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'Ha)Vkeye Hangout' Tickets Go on Sale 
I \{j "tKeye 
Hangout 

Buy 

Tl c~ets 

(D.lly I .... n rla.le) 
TICKETS FOR TRt. 1952 SUI HOMECOM1NG D,".:;(,'h wenl on sale 
Monday on the campus. Here Joan Zimmerman (second from left) 
AI, Waterloo, makes a sale to Carole Brainerd, A2, Des Moines; Bar
ry Ackerley, AI, Dell Moines, and Dick Nelsenl Al, Des Moines. 
Tickets are available at $2.00 per couple Ii the booth In front of Old 
capitol or at the Union desk. The clanee, scheduled for Saturday, 
Oct. 25, Is sponsored by the Union board. Ticket sales are beln&' han
dled by subcommittees of the board. 

The Campaign Parade -

Angry Ike R~ps Truman Rule. 
, 

As Adlai Hils 'Policyless' GOP 
WORC~TER, M~SS. (/P) - ~n I SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (JP)-Gov. 

angry DWight D. Eisenhower said I Adlai E. Stevenson Monday night 
Monday President Truman has a pictured Gen. Dwight D. 'Eisen
"scandal-a-day" administration hower as a man "with no policy, 
and added: the people "are going no program, and no real faith in 
to throw it out of office." the future of America." 

Whistle-stoppil}g to tens of thou
&ands thr'dugh southern New Eng
lartd, the Republican presidential 
ca..,didate charged his opposition 

', wlth spreading lies, poison and 
,dtivel against him. 

;'. The gener al's ire bubbled up to 
the point where ne told a police
estimated crowd of 8,000 at New 

Stevenson, the Democratic oresi
dential nomiee, said that Eisen
hower, his GOP opponent, "goes 
around saying one thing," only to 
have Republican Sen. Robert A. 
TaCt of Ohio, "assure th-c countrY 
that he (Eisenhower) really meant 
something eIse." 

Chides Tart 

n r 
Advertising May Help Upset 
Iowa's Downward Voting Trend 

"Probably never before has :-------------- ------=--- - ----
there been so much advertising lion since 1934. 
and persuasion directed at poten
tial voters to urge them to go to 
the poils," according to Robert 
Ray, director of the Institute of 
Public Affairs at SUI. 

Many organizations of all kinds 
are urging people to turn out anc! 
vote, and poli tica I ex pertll say 
there seems to be an unusual in
terest in the candidateli and Issues 
this year, Ray observed. 

According to votinl statistics 
compiled by the Institute of Pub
lic Affairs, the largest turnout of 
voters in Iowa in any previous 
election was In 1940 when 1,215,-
430 Iowans cast votes for pres 1-
den t. Three- fourths of all persons 
of voting age in the state voted III 
that election. 

Been Downward TrelI4 
But since 1940 there has been a 

downward trend in the percent
age of potential voters takina part 
in preSidential election. In the 
1944 election only 64 per cent vot
ed, and in 1948 only 63 per cent. 

However, in the last two state. 
wide elections the turnout of vot
ers W8$ considera bly higher than 
in comparable elections for several 
years. 

V0tlng statistics show that in tile 
1950 general election for U. S. 
senator, 858,523 Iowans cast bal
lots ; this turnout was 51 per cent 
of all persons of voting age. Yet 
this was the largest turnout for 
a non-presidential general elec-

And in the primary election this 
June, 418,499 Iowans went to the 
polls, the most voters to take part 
in a primary sillce 1940 when 453,-
955 voted. Even so , only one per
son in every four ot voting age 
cast ballots in this year's primary. 

In order to break the 1940 turn
out record on a percentage basis 
more voters than the 1,215,430 who 
voted in 19,0 wilL have to gO to 
the polls, because the number of 
persons of voting age in Iowa hal: 
increased by three per cent dur
ing the last decade, accordinl to 
the statistics. 

blereaae H&u\I)eI'I Pereent&c'e 
Voters in some Iowa coun.ties 

will have to turn out In much 
greater nurnbers If their county'S 
19'0 record is to be beaten per. 
centalewlse because of the in
crease in population shown by the 
1950 census. 

SUI Dolphin ' Club 
To Choose Queen 
At Meeting Tonight 

ThirtY-five Dolphins, members 
of the SUI men's swimming cluJ>, 
will vote tonlgh t to select a queen 
to reign over Homecoming water 
extravagaruas thi_ weekend. 

The qUe1!n and her court of four 
wllJ join BeUlah Gundling, Cedar 
Rapids, and Marilyn and Karilyn 
Adams, Des Moines, to complete 
the featured feminine roles of the 
30th annual water production of 
l1le Dolphins, tile first university 
.r~up to Pick queens for campus 
eve)')ts. l' Ro,alt, Cancllda.ietJ 

Cuunties whose number of po
tential voters has increased more 
than 10 per cent since the 1940 
census was taken are: Black 
Hawk, 22 per cent; Des Moines, 
13 per cent; Dubuque, 11 per cent; 
Johnson, 35 per cent; Linn, 15 
per cent; Polk, 14 per cent; Scott, 
14 per cent and Story, 30 per cent. 

All other counties marked slight 
increases or decrell8es In the num
ber of potential voters. 

* * * 
Students' Poll 
Shows Victory 
For Stevenson 

Donald Johnson, instructor in 
the political science \department, 
has taken a poll amonl students 
enrolled In the course "The Presf-
dency" ,to determIne which presi
dential candidate they think will 
win the electlon in eacn of the re-
spectlve states. lit was not a pre
ference poll. 

Results of the poll gave Eisen
hower 225 electoral votes and Ste
venson 306. A total of 266 votes 
is necessary to win. 

It was decided by a vote of 17 
to 7 that Iowa would probably 10 
Republican. 

Members of the class declared 
themselves as follows: 9 Repub
licAns, 10 Democrats and 5 inde
pendents. 

Some Bonterline State. 
A number of the states were 

borderline cases. E'or example, the 
vote Indicated that New York 
would go Democrll'tic. However, a 
switch there would give Eisen
bower enough electoral votes to 
win. 

I London, Conn.: 
Too AnlTY to Speak 

"J get to the point where I get 
':·too angry to speak. You speak for 

A public hearing was et on a 
$108,753.27 street improvement 

Describing Taft as '!the great- proposal and a requesi for "no 
est authority on what the general prejudice" by the Amvets WIIS 

really thinks," the Il Unois gover- r"r'nnrpn at the meeting of the city 

Roya1ty candidates whose names 
will appear on the ba llots are 
Becky Knudson, CUnton, DorothY 
Maher and Sue Sutherland, both 
of Iowa City; Lea Lawhorn, Gar
ner; Janet Henderson and Louise 
Metcalf, both at Sioux City ; Ann 
Kensinger, Tama; Elaine Patrou, 
Webster City; Sally McConne11, 
OrlandO, Fla.; and Barbara Siev
ers, Arlington, Va. 

The students thought that Mich
igan, 11l1nois, and 'l'exas wll1 '0 
Democratic. Two of these states 
going RepubUcan wuuld give Ei
senhower a victory. t me on Nov. 4." nor added: council Monday night. 

.. Eisenhower's speech here was a "While the galaxy of political 
major one in his tour and he used followers ride oft in aU directions 

• it for a 15-point restatement of with the general str uggling might-
• "the beliefs which make this a Ily to keep from falling of the 
~rusade for me." thrashing ele!1hant, the expediency 
, "I am still a 'No Deal' man," of it all is showing through - no 
Eisenhower said as he opened this policy, no program, and no real 
review of what he regards as his laith in the future of America ." 
basic political creed. Then he went Stevenson's address at th ~ Ar-
on to make such points as: mory in Springfield was primarily 

"Anyone who says it is my pur- in behalf of lllinois Democratic 
pose to cut down social security, candidat/' tor state and congres-
unemploymeqt Insurance, to leave sional oUkes. • 
the ill and the aged destitute, Is Wyatt Blasts Ike 
~Ying . . . A few h<>urs before the Tally, 
_ Hils Corruption Araln 

"I believe that corruption in Stevenson's campaign manager, 
• overnment is not something tu be Wilson Wyatt, said that what 
shrugged off . .. That is why this started out to be E:isenhower's 
scandal the country discredited .. great crusade for the presidency 

"I believe inflation is an dan- appears to be degenerating into 
~gerous an enemy as we face to- "the great smear campaign." 

• day. . . Stevenson 's speech was on the 
. "I beJleve that taxes are too eve of a 4,OOO-mile campaign 
hl3h. . . swing into the ,midwest. and east, 

"I believe that the federal gov- . the ftnal tour m hiS bid for the 
'ernment should be the partner of presidency. He leaves Springfield 
state governments, and not their Tuesday on a two-week trip which 
oppressor." will take him into 12 sta tes with 

Covering the same g r 0 u n d 208 electoral votes among them. 
''Presldent Truman whistle-stopped Wyatt told a news conference 
,48 hours earlier, Eisenhower had that there had been "shocking': 
a Quip and a grin for the Connec- distortion of the truth by the Re-
1icur weather. publican opposition. 

World News Briefs 

Councilmen set 7:30 p.m., Nov. 
17, for the public hearing, where 
seven street pa"ing projects will 
be considered . .Action on the pav
ing - whiCh would be paid for 
mainlY by property owners - was 
put oft until after that meeting. 

Paving would vary in thicknes~ 
between six and seven Inches and 
in width between 24 and 30 teet 
depending on the amount of traf
fic over each street. 

About 19 Bloek. 
The seven projects include: Val

ley ave. from Newton road to 
highway 6, about two blocks; area 
at the intersection of Pale and 
Van Buren stli., about two and 
one-halt blocks; College Court 
place, from College court to Sev
enth ave., about one block; Collele 
court, from Collrt st. to College 
st., about two blocks; Marcy st., 
from Kirkwood ave. to HilhLand 
ave., four blocks; Morninlslde 
drive, from Court st. to Hia'h 51.. 
about two blocks, lind Franklin 
st., from Kirkwood a¥e. to High
land ave., four blocks. 

'Turnecl New Leaf 
10e J. Robertson, Amvets' con

tact officer, told city councilmen 
that his organization had turned 
over II new leat In Iowa City. HI' 
asked that the city officials "show 
no prejudice" if his organization 
were to apply for a beeT permlt. 

Beulah Gundling, top featured 
performer at the show, will blend 
modern dance and swimmina arts 
to brillg dance movementll of East 
Indians and American Indians to 
the field house pool. 

Appeared at Olymp\ea 
Since her 1952 appearance In 

Iowa City. Mrs. Gundling has giv
en special showings of her syn
chronized swimming art at the 
1952 Olympic lames at Helsinki, 
Finland. 

She designs and makes her own 
costumes and creates her own 
routines. such as "The Swan" 
(from classical ballet), "The Sun 
God" (frObm East Indian dance 
movements), and "Thunderbird" 
(trom North American Indians). 

Twin seniors in creative writing 

22 Republlean Stalea 
Stateli which the students ex

pected to go Republican were: 
Meine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Conneotlcut, Pennsylvania, New 
1ersey; Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Iowa, North Dako\a, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, 
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, and 
California. 

Students unanimously agreed 
that Meine, New Hampshire, Ne
braska, North Dakota, South Da
kota, and Kansas would 10 Re
publican. 

The class unanimously agreed 
that Virginia, West Virginia, Ren
tucky, Georgia, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Missouri, and New Mexico 
would go Democratic. 

at the university fIlis year, Mari- •• 
Iyn and Karllyn Adams have woTi Woods Suggests Hiring 
national championships as a water Information Personnel 
ballet duet. 

SEEK BRnnSH HELP 
PARIS (.4") - French Foreign 

M\nlster Jtobert Schuman and D~
.tense Minister Rene Pleven Mon.:. 
day n!aht handed Britain's For
eign SecretarY Anthony Eden an 
UJ:gent SOS for British help In 
saving the European army plan. 

Edits Saturday Review -

WASHINGTON {JP}-Price Sta
blHzer Tiihe Woods said Monday 
the government shuuld pay higher 
salaries so that top flight infor
mation personnel could be hired 
to get the story of price control 
over to the Americal people. 

eave 
• e 

I. 5 
305,000 Men 
Voice Protest 

, To WSB Ruling 
PITTSBURGH ~Stung by a 

government order reduelnl a pay 
increase, 305,000 of the country's 
375,000 soft coal miners refused to 
work Monday. 

The protest wa lkou t hit hardest 
in the number one producin, state 
-West Vir,lnia-where all the 
115,000 members of the United 
Mine Workers stayed away from 
the lilts. 

Pennsylvania counted 88,500 
idle diggers. All of Illinois' 17,000 
UMW members are out. as weIl as 
33,000 of 50,000 miners In Ken
tucky, 8~00 In IndJana, all of Ala
bama's 15,000 plUli 12,000 In OhiO, 
9,000 in Virginia and 2,000 In Ten
nessee. Other coal states reported 
smaller numbers. 

The familiar "no contract, no 
work" chant went up from miners. 
One UMW leader said the men 
felt their new contract was nulli
'fled when the wage stabil.lzatlon 
board reduced their $1.90 a day 
pay boost to $1.50. 

Dally Wan nU5 
ECONOMIC STABILJZER ROGER PUTNAM (lett) cooler. In 
Wuhlqton with chairman Archibald Cox of the wan ,tablllzation 
board &tter the ESB chopped 4. cepta oft the $1.90 W'&I'e boost won 
from the coal operators by John L. Lewis' United Mine Worke .... 
Putnam .... d he approved the action which has sd art,. nneral 
mine .trike la the bituminous field •. 

Magazine X to Feature 
Pin-up of Campus Coed 

The cut made the basic mini
mum daily wa,e $17.85. It form

I erly was $16.35 and would have 
been ,18.25 under the new con
tract. 

UMW Preside"t John L. Lewis 
maintained an unbroken silence 
In Washington. No publicized, of
flelal orders for a work stopPB,e 
have come from him or any other 
UMW leader. 

Magazine X will hit the campus Possibility of an extended strike 
Wed d . h in Is seen by President George J. 

nes ay Wit a p -up picture SUI students, contained tickets Titler of UMW District 18 in 
ot a campus beauty, a new feature 
which will run with each ot this tor the Homecoming dance. Beckley, W. Va. Titler declared: 
year's issues. All those who were able to catch "The mine shutdown might be 

k one of the balloons may obtain a long one, maybe tl5 much as lii" 
Fran lnterlandi, AS, Elmhurst, months." 

Ill., Dally Iowan cartoonist, has a free copy of the magazine at · StoPII&&,e 1 Week Old 
drawn the cover lor Wednesday's the ottice behind CUnton st. tem- The work stoppage began last 
16-page edition. Interlandi has porary buildings, it was announced week when resUess miners first 
drawn the cover for the humor M d stayed away trom the pits to Show 
magazine sihce lts inceptlon last on ay. Marcn. ----.--- dissatisfaction witn the govern-

ment's failure to act Immediately 
In addltlon to Interlandi, tne H .. Red on the contract negotiated by 

magazine boasts the work of car- awauan s Lewis and the coal Industry Sept. 
tconlsts Dean Norman, A4, Cedar 18. By the end of the week, 160,000 
Rapids; 'Red" Watson, and RUn Must Stand Trl·al, miners were staying at home. 
Butler, At, Newton. No one is likely to suffer from 

Feature stories in the 10-cent lack of coal for at least two 
tabloid site edition were written Supreme Court Says months . The walkout's start found 
by Clarence Andrews, A4, Shel- about 85 million tons of coal piled 
don, and Jock Bender, A4, Water.) above ground - a near record 
100. WASHINGTON (IP)-Seven per- amount. 

Humorous advertising which sons described by the FBI as Ha- Coalmen lIOy some areas might 
hilS brou\l'ht favorable comment wailan Communist leaders, [nclud- feel a pinch it they aren't near 
for college humor magazines ing Harry Bridges' top lieutenant supplieli of mined coal but by and 
across the country has been used large they say there's plenty o· . there, must stand tri al on charges L throughout the Issue. coal for everyone for weeks to 

Monday a group promoted the of plotting to overthrow the gov- come. 
magazine by dropping 100 bal- ernment by force and violence. Some miners say they'll stay out 
loons trom rooftops of Schaeffer, The supreme court so ruled Mon- un til the $1.90 Is restored. Others 
MacBride and University halls. day. are wlllinl{ to leave the next step 

Four of the balloons, caught by In the case, the high court re- up to Lewis. 

Times to Write Up 
SUI's Homecoming 

Sam Falk, photolrapher for the 
New York Times, will be on the 
SUI campus this weekend to 

fused to issue an order sought by 
the seven defendants to prohibit 
U.S. District Judge Jon Wiig from 
going ahead with the trial. 

Jack W. Hall, regional director 
of Bridges' International Long
shoremen's and Warehousemen's 
union, and the six others con
tended an indictment returned 
against the men in Honolulu Au,. 

for 9,1951, was defeotive. They argued 
the indictment was drawn by a 
federal grand jury which was not 
racially, economically, or geo
graphically representative of Ha
waii. 

cover Homecoming activities 
the Times' Sunday magazine. 

Falk will arrive Thursday af
ternoon to photograph prepara
tions for Friday night's parade, 
and will do a pictorial feature on 
the other new and traditional 
Homecoming events which will 
bring thousands of Iowa friends 
and alumni to the campus over 
the weekend. 

In a brief order, the high court 
refused to intervene. The order 
noted that Justice Black favored 
calling upon Judge Wiig for an ex
planation. 

The court agreed to review two 
appeals involving the Tart-Hartley 
act. In one of these Willard Chris

Chorale Concen 
To Be Wednesday; 
Ticlcets Available 

Students may obtain free lickets 
(or the Robret Shaw Chorale con
cert Wedne.aday ni~t by present
ing their lcientlfication cards at 
the front desk in the Iowa Me
morial Union today and Wednes
day. 

FacuIty tickets gu on sale today. 
and tickets may be purchased by 
the public Wednesday. The price 
is $1.50. 

The concert will be at 8 p.rn. 

A Condensation of Lote Developments 

~EOUL (Tuesday) (JP)- A United Nations front line officer re
ported today that more than 7,500 Chinese Reds have been killed or 

Mayor William 1, Holland as
sured him that the council would 
~how no bias 90 long as the Am
vetll abided by the law. 

Robertson said that two pre
vious posts of his or,anbation ir 
Towa City had "not a happy rec
ord." He said that the present 
newly-organized post was a con
~inuatlon of the old orranlzation 
but that "not the same people" 
'Ire involved. 

World ·.Federalist President to Speak Here 
tian said the AFL Radio Officers' 
union caused the Bull Steamship 
company to reluse him employ
ment. 

Wednesday in the Union main 
luunge, and will consist of three 
moteu by Heinrich Schutz, "Mass 
In G Major" by Schubert, "Sacred 
Service" by Ernest Bloch. sonlS by 
Brahms and Debussy, and Spanish 
carols. 

The mixed chorus has 32 mem
bers and Is directed by Robert 
Shaw. A concert orchestra ot 19 
instrumentlillstli will accompany 
the group. 

· Wounded [n ground action a lone since Oct. 14 In the vicious central 
Korea fighting for Triangle hill and Sniver Ridge. He said air strikes 
probably accounted for many more during the limited Allied offensive 
which has largely achieved the two objectives. Monday night artillery 
of both sides dueled across the valleys around Sniper and Triangle. 
The AWed tJ·oops dug in for the next Red blow. 

• • • • 
HANOI, INDO-CHINA (JP) - Communist-led Vietminh troops 

Monday captured a second French outpost in nOI-thwestern Indo-China 
,ln their stepped up offensive aimed at Thai territory near the Chinese 
border. The Vietminh overran Gia HOi, eight miles northwest of Nlhia 
to, the French garrison that fell on Saturday. Capture of the two out

I IlO&ts represented the first major victory for the rebels in eight months. 
• • • 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND (.4")-The Intergovernmental commit
.. lee for EUropean Migration (ICEM) cautiously committed itself Mon
, day 10 a prOlram for encouraging and belping to plan colonization 
j proJeets designed to reduce Europe's surplus population. It also set a 
' &Oil for moving 120,000 Europ'!ans to new homes overseas in 1953. · . ~ . 
~ PORT ELIZABETH, SOUTH AFIlICA (IP) - Dr . .Ja~es Moroka, 

Juder of South Africa's non-White passive resistan ~e movement 
: Monday strongly condemned Slturday's rioting in which seven Ne
I lJ'oes and four Whites were kIlled. M!l"oka, president of the African 

t-litipnal congress, said: "Actions like this can do no good to the al-
re6dy strained relations between the Europeans and non-European 
IeCtiOIl8." 

State of Emergency 
Declarecl in Kenya 

NAIROBI, Kenya (A'\ - The 
British sent a battalion of troops 
and a cruiser to Kenya and de
clared a state of emerlency Mon
day night in this east African col
ony In an effort to control the fa
natic, anti-white society known as 
Mau Mau. 

The Mau Maus, who take a 
blood oath to drive the British out 
of Kenya, have murdered lit least 
43 persons, set build in,. and crops 
on fire and slau,htered cattle 't!t 
the last few weeks. The or,anlza
tion is said to number 200,000 ot 
the Kikuyu tribe. 

Norman Cousins 
Noted Lecturer 

Norman Cousins, president of 
United World Federalists and ed
Itor of Saturday Review of LIC
erature, will speak twice in Iowa 
City Wednesday. 

A noted lecturer and writer, 
Cousins will live his first lalk 
on the subject "World Govern
ment - How Soon?" at a noon 
luncheon in the main dinin, room 
of Hotel Jefferson. His second lec
ture to be given at 4 p.m. in Mac
Bride auditorium, is "It Modern 
Man Obsolete?" 

Long interested in world gov
ernment, Cousins Is a Member of 
the Writers Board for World Gov
ernment, a working committee of 
20 top-nJ,ht American writers 
who meet regularly to pUblicize 
world lovernment. He is also a 
consultant to the American Broad
castinl Co. on International rela-
tions. . 

In 1948, Cousins was a member 
'I of a three man committee which 
went to Germany at the Invita
tion of Gen. Lucius Clay to report 

on democratic progress in the 
American zone. He was also with 
Joint Task Force One at the Bi
kini atom tests. 

U.S. Arms in Korea 
Ripped by Ex-Officers As Ilhalrmah of the Connecticut 

Fact-FInding Commission on Edu
cation in 1949, he received the an
nual award of the Education Wrlt- WASHINGTON (IP) -Two for
ers of America. In 1948, he re- mer intelligence otficers asserted 
ceived the Thomas Jefferson Monday the GJ In Korea "carries 
award 'for service to democracy, the most antiquated collection of 
which wal! presented by the Coun- arms" in the American arsenal 
cil on DemOcracy. and that this is resulting in need-

A graduate of Columbia univer- ies.o; death. 
sity's teacher. college In 1939, he Garrett Underhill. formerly of 
received his L.L.D. from Ame.rl- the G-2 section, and Rpnald Schll
can university In 1948. Cousins at ler, who was a naval air intelli
present lives in Norwalk, Conn. gence officer in World War n, 

Cousins is being presented here said this situation prevails al
In jOint sponsorship by the John- though the army has In existence 
son county and SUI chapters of or on the drawing boards a variety 
the United World Federalists. Tlc- of modern weapons desi~ed to 
kets for the luncheon at Hotel renlace "the relics" with which the 
Jefferson can be obtained at infantryman now has to 1libt. 
Whetstone's Drugs. The MacBride They called the a1!eged ob~ole~
auditorium talk will be open to ence 0( WP800ns "an unparalle1ed 
the public at no charge. national disgrace." 

The chorus was started by ShaW' 
in 1941 as a spare time project 
while he was director of the Fred 
Waring glee club. It was tempor
arily disbanded while Shaw 
served in the navy durin, the war 
but was reVived afterward. 

This is tbe group's second. cross
country tour. 

Since ] 946 Shaw hall been di
rector of choral activities at the 
.Tulllard School of Music in New 
York. 

NEW SY'ktAN AMBASSADOR 
DAMASCUS, Syria (.4") - Fa

rid Zelneddine, Syria's Pf'rmanent: 
representative at the United Na\o 
tions, has been appointed flnt: 
Syrian ambassador to the United 
states. an official announcement 
said Monday nl.cht. He formerl~ 
w.as Syria's Minister to Moscow. 
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JH'f year: aix month., " .6u: three 
monlba. $3 .25 . 
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TICKETS FOB. THE FIRST OF 
the University Concert Course 
series - The Robert Shaw Chor
ale and Strinll Ensemble - on 
Wednesday, Oct. 22. 1952 at 8:00 
p.m. in the Iowa Union Lounge 
may be obtained as follows: 

Students present Identification 
Cards at ticket desk in Union Lob
by, beginning Monday, October 
20, and receive tree tickets for the 
concert, 

fellowships. Closing date for ap
plications will be January 5, 1953, 

house at 6:30 p,m., Sat. Oct. 25. 
Fee is $2,50 payable In advance. 
(60 cents If providing own trans
portation) Register by noon Thurs. 
Oct. 23 with John J)bert, 30 Pros
pect place, phone H18. 

Iowa's 1952 
Polio Epidemic 
Is Past Peak 

DES MOINES (A»-The peak in 
Iowa's polio epidemic of 1952 is 
definitely past, the state health 
department said Saturday. 

"The number or cases is down 
far enough to suggest a derinite 
downward trend," reported Dr. 
Ralph Heeren, director of the de
partment's division ot preventable 
diseases. He added: 

"We will continue to get some 
cases through December, but how 
fast the drop will be we wouldn't 
want to guess. The disease has 
spread throughout the state, and 
with some cases delayed In being 
reported, you can see that it each 
county had one or morc cases each 
week we would still be getting 
quite a little." 
~ Than 200 Cues 

Last week was the first weelt 
In the last eight In which few!!r 
than 200 cases were reported. The 
last week total was 140, but there 
also were 18 delayed cases. The 
previous week's total was 216, 
plus 39 delayed cases. 

That brought the 1952 total to 
2,851 cases as of Oct. 11. This is 
more than double the Iun-year 
previous-record total of 1,399 

• 

Interlude with Interlandi 

I \ I 

interpreting the News -

A(heson Fools 
Many Offi(ials 
In UN Speech 

By J. M. ROBERTS Ill. 
Assoclat'ed press .News Anal,. 
Secretary Acheson fooled a lot 

of delegates at the United Natioll 
with his opening address to !be 
general assembly. 

Some of them had becn loinl 
around hoping out loud that be 
would moderate what they anticl· 
pated might be as "tough" I 
speech as the one he made last 
vpar, wh ich they didn't think had 
done anything to ease world ten· 
sions. 

They [eared he would threaten 
the Communists with direct action 
perhaps a blockade of China, un
less they agreed to a Korean·arm. 
Istice on the terms already elabor. 
ated by UN negotiators lit Pan. 
munjom. 

Appeals for SolIdarity 

Spouse tickets may be pur-
cbaSed bellionlng Monday - price 
$1.50. 

THE NATIONAL SCI E NCE 
Foundation graduate fellowship 
program for 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set during the 
current year. In which nearly 600 
fellows are receiving advanced 
training. The majority of awards 
will be made to graaoate students, 
although a limited number will 
be made to post-doctoral students. 
Application forms, returnable by 
Jan. 5. 1953, are now available 
(rom the foundation, Washington 
5, D.C. No awards will be made for 
study in cHnical medicine. al
though grants will be made to 
medical students interested in 
careers in medical research. 

YWCA'S EFFECTIVE CITIZEN
ship committee Is sponsoring a 
discussion, "Know Your Election 
Issues", Tues. Oct. 21, at 4:10 p.m. 
in conference room No. 1 at the 
Union. ~~!e~!b~~5~f ~~se~c;~p~;te!9~~ "It happened during a goal-line stand-something snapped!" 

then that year was 1,119. The rull- ~-------"":"'':''''''-------=:'''''--=:'''''-------------=--'''':'''--------

Instead, the secretary made hiI 
primary appeal for solidarity 
among the non-Communist coun· 
tries. Not because of preliminary 
pressure from the Allies, as reo 
ported in some quarters , but be
cause he planned it that way. In 
fact, American sources reported, 
the o~iginal text had been "beefed 
up" somewhat to avoid any ap.
pearance of appeasement of oom· 
munlsm, rather than 'being toned 
down. 

Faculty, Staff, and General 
Public may purchase seat tickets 
beginning Tuesday, October 21 -
price $1.50, 

SUI YOUNG BEPUBLICANS 
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 7:15 
p.m. In the Shambaugh Auditor
ium of the main library. D, C. No
lan, candidate for state senate, 
will speak. 

OOLLOQUIUM. ROOM 301, 
Physics building, Tuesday, Oct. 21 
at 4:10 p.m. Mr. Andrew Lt!nard, 
department of phYSicS will speak 
on "Inner Bremstrahlung In Me
son Decay Processes." 

mE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college will pre
sent Prof. Ray B. West of the SUI 
department of English, Monday, 
Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. His subject 
will be "Primitivism and Inno
cence in the Works of Herman 
Melville," 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
search Council, 726 Jackson Pl. 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
funds available for research train
ing fellowships, area research 
training fellowships, travel grants 
for area research, grants-in-aid 
of research, and faculty research 

VIENNA (JP) - In Romania 
more than two mUlion dollars 
have been derrauded from the 
government treasury by 24 highly 
placed oUlcials. 

Thirteen other loverllment oHI
chUs have used their posltlons to 
divert thousands of tons of first
class textiles to the black market, 
making themselves a tidy profit. 

Hunting and fishing rights and 
even diapers have been given 
away for services rendered. 

Red Troubifll B.eporied 
Newspaper reports trom Ro

mania and other lands In the Rus
sian sphere indicate that Com
munist gO,,",rnments all over are 
having no end of trouble with 
corruption. 

Even the controlled newspapers 
behind the curtain indicate offic
ial malfeasance exceeds anything 
seen In the west. Only the news
papers don't ' caU it corruption; 
they call It "sabotage," 

But what It adds up to is that 
the Communist governments of 
eastern Europe are shot through 
with dishonesty, irresponsibility 
and bribery. 

IDQDIQJNIiel'. iD Power 
Partly this is due to the transfer 

of state power to incompetents. 
Communist stre'et laborers wbo 
lind tbemselves running state fac
tories, apparently find the tempta
tions of office too strong. 

Partly it is the past. All the na
tions of East Europe, including 
Russia, bave centuries-old bistor
ies of bureaucratic corruption. 
From the lowest officials up to the 
top, It has always been accepted. 

Little officals are as bad as the 
big. In Communist EstOnia, for 
Instance, the Talion newspaper. 
Rahva Haal reported that Director 
Kruglov, manager of a state in .... 
dusky, not only took off most 01 
tile day for hunting, but forced all 
employes to contribute 25 rubles 
tor glfts for his birthday. 

Binbda;r "Gltta" Broqbl 
On his birthday, the newspaper 

said, his office was "[ull of flow
ers, cakes and .lIquor." The next 
dllY, he dismissed all employes 
who had retused to cough up. 

Newapapen complain that offi
cials who administer the red tape 
regard small-time bribery as a 
"legitimate" source of additional 
Jncome. Pollce make a point ot 
Iindinl "irrellularities" in papers 
in order to have their palms 
,reased. 

Hl,ber state otrJclals are not 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 
are invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta on Tuesday, 
October 28th from 4:00-5 :30 In the 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND 
Audiology department coffee mix
er on Wednesday, Oct. 22, from 3 
to 5 p.m. In the basement of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Company (near the Englert Thea
ter) In honor of new Speech Path
ology majors. Drop In anytime be
tween 3:00 and 5:00 for coffee, 
cookies and conversation. 

year total lor 1951 was 4611, with 
the Oct. 11 total 413. 

Thls year there had been 139 
polio deeths by early this week. 
The previous record was 90 for 
all of 1949. 

Polk Oounty Led Others 
Polk county was leading all 

others in numbers ot cases report
ed this year, up to Oct. 11, with i.I 
total of 376. Next was Woodbury 
county with 346. Pottawattamie 
and Cherokee counties tied for 
third wJth 118 each, and in fifth 
place was Monona county with 93 

National Grange Chief Says 
Vital Farm Vote Undecided 

The Americans have long since 
given up most of their hope that 
anything which is said will have 
much effect on Russian policy. 
That the Acheson speech did not 
is evidenced by the fact that So
viet Foreign Minister Vishinsky 
will speak immediately, instead of 
applying to the Kremlin for re
action to Acheson. The line which 
he brought from Moscow obvious
ly remains unaffected. although he 
was assid uously underlining vari
ous pOints in the Acheson speech 
as the secretary proceeded. APPLICATIONS FOR CUAt 

man and co-chairman of the Uni
versity sing, 1952-53, are availlible 
at the office of student affairs. The 
slni is sponsored annually by 
University Women's association. 
The applications must be turned 
in by Wednesday. Oct. 22 at the 
UWA desk in the office of student 
aUalrs. 

TOE NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
hold a regular meeting Sunday, 
Oct. 26 at 5 p.m. Supper and da1)c
ing will follOW. 

THERE WILL BE A SOC 
evening at the Catholic ~tudlmt 
center at 7:30 p.m .• Friday, Oct. 24. 

THE READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those interested may 
register in tbe Office of Student 
Aflairs. 

THE UWA APPLICATION FOR 
Code for Coeds may now be se
cured at the UW A desk in the Of
fice of Student Affairs or through 
your housing units. These applica
tions are due at the UW A desk by 
Oct. 29. 

cllses. 
Dr. Heeren saw a bright side to 

the over-all picture. Asked whe
ther this year's experience would 
be helpful in fightlng the disease 
in the future, he replied : 

"We have more hospitals caring 
for poliO cases now. A patient does 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQIUl\1 not have to travel as far now to 
presents Dr. W. H. O'Neil, chair- get hospita.1lzatlon. Each year we 
man, department of psychology, are improving the medical care. 
University of Sydney, Tuesday, "Even if we can't prevent the 
Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the disease, we can do more lor the 
senate chamber 01 Old Capitol. patients than used to be possible." 
Dr. O'Neil will discuss the topic 
"Psychology in Kustralia." ' H" T h" P t r u .. 

BILLY MlTCHELJ. SQU~DRON Ig way a ro I"HlY 
IOWA MOUNTAINEER .- wUI meet tonight In room 12 Arm- L h Sf f Ch k 

Mississippi Palisades outing, Oct. ory at 8. A speaker Is scheduled. ' aUnC a e ec 
25-26. Climbing, hiking, games, Homecoming float to be item 01 Of 
campfire program. Leave club- business. Driver's Licenses 

free from pil!ering the "peoples 
properly". Newspapers hav~ re
ported hundreds of cases of dis
appearance of construction mater
ials, clothes and food. 

News-paper ExpOSes Fraud 
A new low was reached recently 

when a Budapest newspaper com
plained of watered wine and 22 In
stead of 25 cigarettes in packages 
sold in state-owned tobacco 
stores. 

Not even trusted Communs!.li 
are free from deceit. The Czecho
slovak minister of interior said: 

"We cannot be happy with the 
work of 250,000 functionaries of 
the local councils. There are Te

peated cases of concealmcn~ 
land, faulty reports on livesfhck 
production, bad rationing and hid
den reserves of food." 

Davenport Youth 
Blames 'Fast Living' 
For Store Break;n 

DAVENPORT (IP) - Joseph R. 
Earll, 18, who wall arrested inside 
a Davenport clothing store early 
Sunday, told police Monday he 
blamed "fast living" for his situ
ation, 

Earll has been charged with 
breaking and entering the Syndi
cate clothinll store here. 

Earll was arrCBted by rour 
squads of police who surrounded 
the place after a burglar alarm 
went oft. A policeman shot at 
Earll after the youth disregarded 
a command to surrender. The shot 
did not hit the youth. 
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DES MOINES (.4') - Tho Iowa 
highway patrol may launch a 
statewide campaign against mo
torists whp are driving without 
proper licenses. 

Patrol Chief S. N. Jespersen 
said Saturday that results of a 
"test" drive which has "een going 
on in central Iowa tor more than 
a montl! indicate the need or a 
statewide check. 

All patrolmen in district No. 1 
have been spending an hour each 
week stopping cars at unan
nounced places. The pistrict In
cludes Polk, Jasper; Marion, War
ren, Madison, Dallas, Boone, Story 
and Marshall counties. 

235 Lacked Licenses 
Jespersen said that a report 

submitted by district ·Sg\, Ted Fa
ber showed that of 7,000 drivers 
stopped during the first two weeks 
of the campaign, 235 were not 
carrying driver's licenses. All of 
the 235 were summoned into court. 

Only 80 ot them, Jespersen said, 
were able to produce valid licen
ses, and ninc of those were vio
lating license restrlctiohS. Of the 
remaining 155, the report showed 
that 83 were driving on licenses 
that had expired, some as long 
ago as 19~; 64 never had licenses. 
and eight were under suspenslon 
or revocation. 

$100 Fine or Jail 
Driving without a valid license 

l(UIy draw a tine up 10 $100 or a 
sentence of up i.e 30 days in jail. 
Driving while under suspension 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are schedule' results in a mandatory jail term 
of 2 to 30 days. Persons driving 

in the PresideD". office. Old Capitol whUe suspended under the state 
Tuesday, oct. 21 I House, Iowa Union Loungc. financial responsibility law may 

1:30 p.m.--The University club Saturday. October 25 be fined $500 and jailed for 90 
. 9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game days. 

Card Party, Iowa UDiOn. Women's Athletic Field. Jespersen said the campaign in 
4:10 p.m. - University Council 10:30 a,m. - College Open central Iowa may soon be ex-

meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. House, Deans and Staff in their tended to all parts of the state. 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square oUices. "Drivers who avoid examina-

Dancing, Women's Gym. 1:30 p.m. - Football: Ohio State tion by failure to renew or apply 
7:30 p.m. - Psychology Collo- here. I for licenses, drivers who violate 

qulum, Senate, O. C. 7:00-9:00 - Dolphin Show: Da- license restrictions and those who 
WedDelday, October %2 vey Jones Locker, Field House drive while suspended or revoked 

8:00 p.m. - University Concert: Pool. threaten our chances for a good 
Robert Shaw Chorale. 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Dance, reduction in traffic deaths this 

4:00 p.m. - United World Fed- Iowa Union. year," the patrol chIef said. 
era lists sponsoring lecture by Mr. MoDday, October Z1 
Norman Cousins, "Is Modern Man 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 
Obsolete?" MacBride Aud. John Mason Brown, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 23 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
State OHicials Approve 
Armory Site Purchase 

WASHINGTON - The nation's 
farmers-elther rightly or wrong
ly credited with pulling one of the 
surprise rabbits out of the poli
tical hat that elected President 
Truman in 1948 - are still the 
campaign question marks. 

The question of which way 
farmdom will go this time brings 
on the parties' farm platforms 
that the rural residents want ex
plained more In detaiL 

About the only way to find out 
what the farmer is thinking is to 
pin down one of their national 
spokesmen who have their hands 
on tbe pulse of the rural world. 

No PredJc'lons 
One i uch spokesman, Herschel 

Newsom, master of the National 
Grllnge, Is doing no predicting or 
opinion sampling. But, making 
somc CI'Oss-country tours and 
"whistle stops" of his own for the 
sake of closer integration of the 
grange, he has picked up a few 
"pointers." 

Newsom said the main thing in 
the farmer's mind is a more de
tailed elaboration ot Just what the 
parties are proposing for an agri
culture program. 

The one-time Indiana farmer, of 
course, has an idea of the prevllil
ing pOlitical sentiment among the 
nation's farmers but concedes tbat 
it is still hard to tell if the GOP's 
General Eisenhower or the Demo
crats' Adlai Stevenson will get the 
vital farm vote. 

Conferences Planned 
Newsom said he has talked to 

both pOlitical candidates and plans 
to have more conferences with 
them or their associates. The prin
cipal bone of contention, Newsom 
said, is the .failure of the candi
dates to make a clearer stand on 
an agriculture program. 

The National Grange master 
said his organization does not in
tend officially to endorse either 
capdidate but will urge both 
nominees to back a plan to study 
and "remedy" the price support 
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Tuesd.y, oet_lter !I , 19:;Z 
Momlne Chapel 
New. 
Greek-Roman Literature 
Penny For YoW" ThoUChh 
The Bookshelf 
Bakers Dozen 
News 
Kllchen K/alAch 
MUilc You Want 
Growing Up 
M\\,lc Album 
Adventures In Research 
Iowa .state MedIcal Socle!)" 
Rhylhm Rambles 
New. 
II .. of Melod y 
MUIlcal ebsta 
Treasures In ScIence 
Arternoon MelodIc. 
Concert Hall of the Air 
RadIo CbUd Study Club 
Iowa Lea .. ue of Women Volers 
New. 
Vincent Lopez 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
TOIl TJme Melodlcs 
Children'. Hour 
Newl 
Sporll Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 

8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da- Lecture, Professor west, "Primi
vey Jones Locker, Field hpuse tlvism and Illnocence In the Work 
Poe!. of Herman Melvllle," Senate, O. C. 

Friday, October 24 Tuesday, October U 
7:00 r.m. - Homecomin, Pa- 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Wesleyan Ve.per. 
AmerIcan Folk Music 
Latin American Hour 
Morlon Gould Pre.en Is 
Of Gents and Jazz 
News 
SpOrts HIRhll'htJl 
SIGN OFF 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Iowa :;:g 
Executive council approved Mon- 1 10 :00 

day the purchase for $2 of a tract 
In Bonebri.nt park, Webster City, SKATERS TO COMPETE 

rade. • Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for 

Rally, Old Capitol Campus. Experlmentlll Biology and Medl-
8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: J)avey cine, nil Med Lab. 

Jones Locker. Field house Pool. 7:30 p,m. - Debate: U. of In-
8:4,5 p.m. - Homecoming Open diana VI. Iowa, HoUle O. C. 

(For Information rerardl_ •• u. be,.... tltll tell ...... 
tee relervaUoDl ill lbe ~fIce 01 llIe PresideD\, Oitl ~a'I"I,) 

in which to locate II new Iowa Na- NEW YORK (/P) - The U. S. 
tional Guard armory. figure skating championships will 

Brig. Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Iowa be held at Hershey, Pa., March 25-
adjutant general, said a contract 28 after the U. S. team returns 
for construction of an $82,O()() ar- from tbe world competition In Eu
mory has been awarded to the rope In February, the executive 
Fane Vawtar Co., general con- committee or the U. s. Fit'ure 
tractors, ot Des Moines. I Skating association said Monday. 

,. .. '" 

Herschel Newsom 
Makes No Predictions 

program. 
The grange, as an organization, 

has for some time backed a plan 
to set up a federal farm commis
sion to go over the whole agricul
turc program and make recom
mendations for putting the farmer 
"on his own two feet" without the 
aip of price supports which ori
ginally were ict up as emergency 
measures. 

Newsom .said it is the grange's 
contention that the U.S. "has nev
er corrected the basic causes of 
agriculture's failure" in 1921. 

Grange Attitude Cited 
He said the grange, representing 

some 900,000 farmers in the na
tion, bel i eve s that agriculture 
"should be running on its own by 

now" without price support pro
grams as they are today . 

The one major factor in this , 
Newsom said, "is that America's 
trade policies , tariffs, immigration 
restrictions and other programs, 
"re designed to protect industrial 
investors and laborers from for
eign competition and have oper
atpd at the farmer's expense." 

Backing up this charge, New
som pointed out that ra w products 
of agriculture come into the U.S, 
duty-free but once any proceSSing 
occurs, it invites a tariff or pro
tective mechanism. 

Says Farmer Wanis Parity 
The whole idea, Newsom said, 

is that the American farmer wants 
an "equal parity" and cannot 
have it if the nation's agriculture 
program is operated exclusively 
on a world price level. 

He said, "Farmers must be pro
tecied the same as watch-makers 
and the like." 

Newsom said he has been "much 
encouraged" with botb candidates' 
reception of "help and sugges
tions" trom farmer organizations. 

And , too he said that although 
he has been "encouraged by what 
both candidates have said" along 
the agriculture line, they should 
perhaps expand their plans to the 
public. 

Newsom said both candidlltes 
"recognize that agriculture is suf
fering without increasing prices." 

He concluded that although 
price supports "are not the an
swer" to the agriculture's prob
lems, they must not be discarded 
until a new "remedy" is worked 
out-preferably by a fedel'al farm 
commission, 

A.ttalns Intended Affecl 
The speech, however, obviously 

attained an impOrtant part o( Its 
intended affect on other delega
tions. Faces lighted up as Acheson 
described the hope of the world 
lor peace through collective secur
ity, as he solemnly promised . 
American abstention from ago 
gressive intent of any sort, as he 
reiterated the nation's inherent in
terest in the advancement of col
onial peoples toward indepen
dence. 

The applause was far [rom per· 
functory - though by no means 
unanimous . The Communist bloc 
was silent, of course, and so were 
some Latin-Americans and middle 
Easterners who frequently with· 
hold their approval on Western ac
tions in the UN in a sort of silent 
bargaining [or the things they 
want themselves . 

Speech Sets Keynote 
The assembly had convened in 

an atmosphere of approaching 
storm. The secretary had tried to 
set the keynote for keeping the 
coming discussions on a high 
plane. For that the foreig n dele· 
gates were gratefu l. 

Letters to the Editor 

But they knew the storms were 
coming, nevertheless. The secre· 
tary's moderation on Korea and 
other delicate subjects did not 
mean that the U. S. would not 
come up later with concrete pro
posals regarding the Korean situ
ation which would set off a great 
battle. And that would not b!! the 
only one, by any means. 

Iowa liq~or Sales 
Show Leveling Trend 

(Beadue .re "lYl1.ed t. e:.:pre" .pID .. 
lonl In leUen .. tbe Editor. All lette,. 
must Include una.rltten ",n.t.re. 
and .ddrellu - type'wriUen ,.,nat.rel 
ire not acceptable. LeUer. become tbe 
properly of Tbe nail,. lewa". Tbe 
'ewan reservel tbe filM to ah.rlen, 
nlecl reprenntaU,., leU," when man,. 
on tbe .. me l .. bJecl .re recei"e'. .r 
withhold lette.... COb1rlb.~ors are 
Umlted to not more tban two letten in 
.n,. at~'.:r p.rI04. In' .hould U",lt 
tlae'r leUera '0 lOG words or Jell. 
upJn'o ... exprelaed do no' neae ... tuy 
repre.eat 'bo ... f Tbe oaU,. lewaD..j 

TO 'rHE EDITOR: 
Was it here in Iowa City that 

the football game I saw Saturday 
was played? I feel certain that , so 
far as the encouragement ou.r 
team heard down on the field is 
concerned, tbey could have im
agined themselves playing in 
Madison. 

The Hawks started off in high 
gear, hoping to upset Wisconsin. 
and their hopes seemed justified 
for more than 10 minutes . But 
then the Badgers scored, and 
something just snapped. 

1, for one. feel that psychology 
has a lot to do with a team's per
formance, but our student body 
does pitifully little to try to bol
ster the Hawks' spirits, especially 
when they need it most. Of course. 

started half their cheers in com
petition with announcements be
ing made over the P .A. system. 

~o~ isn't there some coordina- After Early Reduction 
Although the band plays the I 

Iowa Fight Song at concerts, they DES MOINES (/P)-Sales ~y ~he 
don't go in for it much at games Iowa ltquor control commiSSion 
(if Iowa is behind). They could do (ieclined only slightly in the last 
lots to pep up our students and three months, compared with a 
through them our team. Ho"': 12 per cent reduction (or the first 
about some of our talented stu- six months of this year. 
dents thinking up some effective "We had been running about 12 
cheers or maybe even a good per cent under last year," Com· 
fight-;ong? mission chairman Harold E. Wolfe 

commented Saturday. "But in the You students who come hours 
before game time to get good seats 
for the games, please, may we try 
just this once for Homecoming: 
Cheer like mad when the chips are 
down. Try to rattle the opposition 
- maybe then they'll fumble more 
lhan we do. Shout your encou
ragement to the team when they 
need it. Let's have some cheers 
like: "We want a fumble." "Get 
that ball," etc. It might just put a 
HUe m.ore spirit into the Hawks, 
and result in a victory for Iowa . 

Robert Etsner, G 
19 E, Bloomington 

Maine Seaport Hit 
By Water Shortage 

last three months the decline hal 
been considerably less. It was due 
largely to a gain in July over the I 
same month last year. 

"We are much better off than 
surroundihg states. In OhiO, a mo
nopoly state like Iowa, and In 
Pennsylvania , an open state, sales 
have been off terribly. We are 
not in bad shape." 

He said the declines this year 
follow a national trend, and that 
it i~ attributed to an increase in 
lhe federal tax on all spirits, made 
effective last November. The levy 
was increased $1.50 per lIallon 10 
a total of $10.50 a gallon. 

we all cheered when we made our 
touchdowns, but how about when 
the breaks wen~ against us? Our 
rule has been: "Cheer only when 
the team Is terrific, shut up and 
make them the more gloomy if 
something goes wrong." Doesn't 
anyone think the shouts of en- CASTINE, Me. (JP) - This 
courage/TlCnt arc a good part of drought-stricken seaport closed its 
what our team needs in order to two public schools Monday be
become terrific in the face of cause of a serious water shortage 
tough going? SUI students seem and the U. S. navy said it would 
to be fairweather friends by that come to the rescue for a second 
standard. time in less than a month. 

The gallonage, as well as the 
sales volume, was off slightly in, 
the last three months. In this In· 
stance also, there was a gain in 
July. 

July sales this year totaled $2,-
827,951, compared with $2,426,313 
in the same month last year. Gal
lons purchased by patrons last 
July totaled 173,925, as Blainsl 
159,513 in the same month ~sl 
year. 

• 
• 

j • 

" 

How could anyone have failed First Selectman Fred Wardell 
to have not ice d the fire with I said r_rvoirs contain only about 
which the Badgers lined up? The 60,000 gallons - enough for one 
Wisconsin cheers and cheerlead- day's normal consumption. 
ers, and their band, were always The same navy water barge 
in there. In contrast, our cheer- which pumped 2,000,000 gallons 
leaders seemed inane, Not only into Castine mains last month is 
didn't they' haVe megapllqnes, due Wednesday from Newport, 

Sales of purchase permits sholl' 
totals of 183,011 for the last three I ~ 
months and 194,311 for the ,same "'" 
time last year. The permits art . ,. 
valid from July to July, showlnl 

whIch are essential, but they R, I, 

that there were ll,300 fewer eli, 
gible purchasers at the end of tile 
Ill s t three llionths th II ot the SBml 

time l~st year. 
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Film With All-Colored Cast 
Latest Hollywood Experiment 

For the first time in movie hiS-I 
tory an all-colored cast is being 
used to make a dramatic film, 
"Sec How They Run." 

Several musicals have been pro
duced which featured Negro play
ers. This is, however, the initial 
eUort In a "straight" story. 

The story is a simple one- the 
plight of a backward student in an 
elementary school, and how his 
teacher and principle help save 
the youth from a complicated and 
neurotic adolescence. 

No "Problem" Story 
II is not a "problem" story. 

There is no reference to prejudices 
of any kind . As a matter of fact, 
there is no reason why the fJlm 
could not be made with a white 
cast. However, the story was writ
ten by Mary Elizabeth Vroman, a 
colored school teacher, about col
ored children. 

Gerald Mayer, the director ex
plained why the film is being 
made. Primarily it can be made 
inexpensively since production 
and cast costs for the movie a re 
small. 

"The mm shows colored people 
iust as they are and how th~y ad
just to their problems," says May
er. "It should have a pretty good 
market. 

Expect Lar&"e Audience 
' There are over 10 million Ne

groes who should want to see it, 
nnd there should be quite a few 
million whites who will at least be 
curious." With that kind of box 
office the film could be a smash 
hit! 

The producers have made ex
cellent selections for the leading 
roles. Dorothy Dandrige plays the 
school teacher. 

Miss Dandrige has been in films 
since she was 14 when she had a 
bit role in Bahama Passage. Latpr 
films include Jeepers Creepers, a 
musical, Sundown, Pillar to Post, a 
nalive girl in Tarzan's Peril, and 
The Harlem Globe Trotters. 

Harry Belafonte, 26, the school 
prinCipal, is making his film de
but. He is a top folk tune artist. 

Women Politicians 
To Hold Discussion 

~ 1 ~~: , ..... 
~tft:" 
t 1 II ti, 

HARRY BALEFONTE . 

Iy because it is not a "message" 
film and does not, as most prev
ious Hollywood !ilms, always pre
sent a white-colored problem. 

Handsome Cast 
The stUdio could not ha ve 

chosen two more handsome Ne
groes. Both Miss Dandrige and 
Bela [ante arc particularly light
skinned. Miss Dandrige is so fair, 
dark make-up was applied ~o as
sure audiences of her race! 

The majority of the cast arc the 
elementary school pupils, 24 of 
them, most of whom are making 
their movie debuts. 

Mayer says: "These kids are 
. wonderful, no trouble and they 

take direction Like veterans." 
The director has had assurance 

from exhibitors that no trOUble 
should be experienced selling the 
film in the South. Does this mean 
more all-colored films will be 
made? 

However, he doesn't sing in the "It's very simple,''' Mayer 
movie. laughs, "if it makes money we 

Both agreed colored people will will, We're in business to make 
be happy to see the movie, main- money." 

Gamma Alpha Chi 
Announces Pledges 

Gamma Alpha Chi, professional 
. "Know Your Election Issues" advertising fraternity, pledged 

will be the topic of discussion 
four women Sunday afternoon. 

SUI Young Demos 
To Meet Tonight 

SUI's Young Democrats will 
hold an organizational meeting to
night at 7:30 p.m. in confe,'cnce 
room 1 of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Fredric Fellon, publleity 
chairman announced. 

Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 4:10 p.m. in 
conrerence room I in the Iowa They were Nancy Sweitzer, A3, 
Memorial Union. Waterloo; Harriet Lynch, A3, Red 

Mrs. Alexander Kern, president 
of the League of Women Voters 
and other representatives of the 
Young Democrats and Young Re
publicans will discuss major is
sues of tbe November election. 

Oak ; Rita Gerona, G , Philippine 

Islands, and Marjorie Hahn, A2, 

Cedar Rapids. 

Fran Swartz, A4, Iowa Falls, 

president, was selected delegate 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss ways 01 getting out the 
district and coun ty vote for the 
November election. Plans for the 
homecoming !loat will also be dis
cussed. 

The party representatlves will to the biennal convention of the 
present their party's stand on fraternity at Oklahoma university, 
these Issues. Norman, Okla. The convention 

SEEK GOOD WlLL 
KABUL, Afghanistan (IPj-King 

Mohammed Zahir Shah of Af
ghanistan declared Monday Pakis
tan and Atghani~tan could avoid 
"the tragedy of rratricidal war." 

These major issues were selected will be held Oct. 30-Nov. E. 
rrom a poll taken at the Citizens 
Forum, which is sponsored by the 
non-partisan League of Women 
Voters, throughout the nation. 

The "Know Your Election Is
sues" program is sponsored by the 
Effective Citizenship committee of 
the YWCA and is open to the pub
lic. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Wives Hold Bridge Club 

A bridge club meeting of the 
Delta Sigma Delta wives will be 
held, Wednesday, Oct. 22, at the 
Delta Sigma Delta chapter house. 

The meeting is scheduled for 8 
p.m. 

The hostesses for the meeting 
will bej Mrs. Mary Sandburg and 
Mrs. Pat Patterson. 
I 

CLUB TO MEET 
A meeting of the Manville 

Heights Club will be held at 2:30 
p.rn.. Oct. 23 at the home of E. E. 
Manville, 126 Richard st. 

Assisting Mrs. Manville are Mrs. 
Thomas Wagner, Miss Susan Mar
ner and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh. 

'/ 
/ 
/ 

Ifl. that's .. laurh! Of 
eOUlle YOU can alford lin
oleum noorln&". Just caJl 
8-3231 and you'll be AMAZ
ED how reasonable It b. 

Her Heart's Desire .... 

Diamond 
Ring Duo 
From 01tr 

Famous Collection 

It's a tradition to choose the bride's rings from 
our wide and varied stock! The years have proven 
that our name is an Imfailittg guarantee of dia
monds that live up to the highest standards of 
quality ... settings that are always in good taste 
_ .. and value that cannot be surpassed. Let us 
belp you make your selection ... now! ,., 

109 E, Was]lillgton 

Registered Jewelers - American Gem Society 

'Years Ago' Comedy 
To Be First City High 
Production of Year 

University High Sponsors, 
French Children's Exhibit 

Engagement of Mi s Cepi ky, 
Lt. Kenneth Morrow Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ce
picky, 922 Kirkwood a\'e., Iowa 
City, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Patsy Ruth, to Lt. 
Kenneth Morrow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Morrow of Oelwein. 

City high's first dramatic pro
duction of the year will be Ruth 
Gordon's comedy "Years Ago," to 
be held in the Iver Opstad audi
torium at 8 p.m. on the eVE-nings 
of Oct. 29 and 30, 

The drama. based on Miss Gor
don's teen-age days, will be pre
sented by the junior class under 
,the direction of Miss Lola Hughes. 

The leading members of the cast 
are: David Beams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Beams, 110 Lusk ave.; 
Leland Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Smith, 900 E. Davenport; 
Virginia Coder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William D. Coder, 329 
River st.; Veronica Connors, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Con
nors, 1210 March st., and Louise 
Welter , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Welter of 421 Bayard sl. 

Other members of the cast are 
June Putnam, Roberta Munn, 
Dawn Bauserman, Virginia Sedle
cek, Robert Emmanuel, Kenneth 
Weller, Alson Braley, John Sun
ier, Roger Strough ton, Lyle Ware 
and Mary Poulton. 

Mrs. Edith Frey and Miss Donna 
Mooney are faculty assistants, 
with Carolyn Slager as senior class 
assistant. 

An exhibit of French children's 
books and drawings will be shown 
at the University high school. Oct. 
21-28, through the courtesy of the 
cultural services of the French 
embassy in New York. 

Frank Wachoviak, head of the 
artdepartment of the University 
high school and Mrs. PauUne As
pel of the French department are 
in charge of the exhibit. 

Those viewing the exhibit will 
find that the French children's 
books are similar to those of 
American children but aUfer in 
only one respect, that of subject 
matter. A 11 books Included jn the 
exhibit were printed during the 
post war period of 1945-50. 

The drawings of the French 
children are mainly of farm scenes 
and done on a small scale, due to 
the lack of materials available 

Miss Kay Freyder 
To We~-December 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Freyder, 
313 River st., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kathryn 
Ann, to James D. Doornlnk, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. William Doomink, 
of ()ranl! City. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
University high school. and is a 
cnior spee~h major at SUI. She is 

a mpmber oC Delta Delta Delta so-

Pi KAs Select 
Pledge Officers 

• rorlty. 
Mr. Doornink graduated from 

Orange City high school and is 
also a senior student at SOl. lIe ~s 

The Pi Kappa Alpha chapter 
has elected its pledge officers. 
They are as follows: president, 
Jerry Johnson, A3, MOline, Ill. ; 
vice-president, George Wolv, AI, 
Brookfield. Ill.; treasurer, Roger 
Siaines, A3, Moline. Ill.; secretary, 
Bill Byers, AI, Iowa City, and so
cial chairman, Jim Scott, AI, Mar
shalltown. 

Pledged during informal rushln~ 
last week were: Richard Webb, 
At, Des Moines; Clark Looney, Al, 
Mt. Vernon; Ralph Reichs, /II. 1, 
Iowa Falls, and Jack Rousr, At, 
Peoria, Ill. 

Three Pi Kappa Alpha Iransfer 
students have recently joined the 
chapter here. They ate Bill Quiett, 
A3, Santiago State college; Thom
as Segnitz, A3, Arkansas State 
college, and Bill Westburg, A2, KATHRYN ANN FREYDER 
Drake university. 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

WITH A SONG IN MY HURT 
ALSO - RETURN OF THE TEXAN 

. DEADLINE· U.S.A •. 
, - , 

~~~, tli i .;j~ 
- J..uruteCl r.ngagement 2 DAYS ONLY -

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY! 
HELEN HAYES Returns to the Screen 

His Scandalous Secret 
Shrouded Every Step 

He Dared Takel 

LEO McCAREY'S 
·M, SO!! John 

HELEN VAN ROBERT DEAN 

.-HAYES·HEFLlN·WALKER·JAGGER . 

SHOWS AT 
1:30, 4.:00 
6:30, 9:00 p.m. 
Last F~ature 
9:15 P.rn. 

• PLUS. 

e.l.rhea 
Late., Nflw • 

a 

during this period. The drawings 
are done by children of element
ary school age. The medium they 
"ave used is crayon and the draw
ings are very good. 

!'his is the first exhibit of its 
kind and plans are being made for 
a larger exhibit. Wachoviak 
has toured the state of Iowa with 
thIs exhibit and believes that the 
drawings of the children are very 
interesting because they show "a 
sense of careful detail." 

A similar exhibit was shown by 
Wachoviak at the meetini of 
the art teachers of the state, in 
Burlington last week. 

The ex.hibit is open to the 
public and all those wish\tlg to 
view these drawings and boob are 
welcome to come during the show
ing. 

a member of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

The wedding will take place in 
the First English Lutheran church, 
December 20, in Iowa City. 

Pledges Initioted 
Three pledges were initiated to 

active membership into the Gam
ma Phi Beta social sorority, Mon
day. Oct. 20. Those initiated were: 
Bonnie McKittrick, A2" Des 
Moines, Margaret Brown, A2, Bur
lington, and Jacqueline Dailey, A4, 
Burlington. 

The Sigma Nu fraternity in-

Mjss Cepicky graduated [rom 
City High, and attended SUI fer 
two years. She is now employed 
as secr~tary at University high. 
, Lt. Morrow graduated from sur 
in June, and Is now stationed at 
Fort Benning, Georgill . He was a 
member of Alpha Kappa PSi, pro
fessional commerce fraternity. 

A December wedding 
planned. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" <me !\'(tw "E:~: !.!;!~!Y" 
What Casts! 2 All-Star Features! 

itiated three new members into Pln(l[OIi 
the fraternily, Friday, Oct. 17. The IlllU UU[ It 
new members are: John Cray, A2, All IAIff 
Burlington; Roderick Dickinson, UARnlll(l. tlUllIV1N 
A2, Des Moines; and John Nunn, n u nu dU " 
A2, Iowa City. ..KEffiBWSUU,I_Il •. u.n1llll 

x-s MAKE FLIGHT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~l"'~~.""~_~~~~~ EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (IP) - The Douglas X-3 , a 
supersonic plane, made its Lirst 
flight Monday. -------
DAVIS 
_ . -eCM/IM"· 

EVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICES 

PLAtH 99 ~ 
DREss = 
MANS or LADY'S 

SUIT SKIRT 
OR 

COAT TROUSERS 
BLOUSE 55¢ 

SWEATER CASH - (A.1n' , 

Fr .. Valuabte 
'rMiuII' with O<.Ir 
Savings StetIllpS 

r.T.()~rn FOll THE SEASON 

I t has bee.! a pleasllre 10 serve 
'101/. \V C u;iIl llc secing 1)011 next 
S'lring. 

Thanks for yOllr palronage ..• 

\ 

The Management 
<Ind Staff 

RITA HAYWORTH ENGLERT , 

LAST DAY. "AFFAIR IW TRINIDAD" 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" STARTS TOMORROW 

n~(d!3ii l. EDNESDAY • . 
. HILARIOUS NEW ADVENTURES OF 

THOSE LAUGHABLE, LOVABLE DOG·FACESI 

, Now •• .THEY'RE IN TOKYO! / 
Those Riolous Carloon 
Choroc;lers Are Bock 
On the Screen - ond 
Fllnni., Thon Evert 

=----milldID]. 
\'Backat II 
theF!:Q~ 

IlomnG rtcTUU 

Tom EWELL' liarvey LEMBECK' 
Mari BLANCHARD 

• GARY COOPER in HIGH NOON ancl OUTCAST Of The ISLANDS 

STARTS TOMORROW AT THE OAPITOL 
FIRST T;ME AT --R Efa U L A R ~p RIC E S 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
DEBORAH KERR 

lEO GENN and 
PETER USTINOV 

Directed by MERVYN·lE ROY 

I'roduced by SAM ZIMBAllST 
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Spartans Cling" To " T op" Of. "AP Poll Hawks fl..im to Sto~ GO.vE 
Ma~land Close ~d Theta Xi, SAE ~~~!~r.",~~fts fo Foes ~';"~101 
While Sooners Gam T h G ·dd in their own right, without giving ball 10 times on fumbles but Iowa ernmeht he a ri 

NEW YORK UP) - Michigan oue rl ers them scoring chances on fumbles has had a dozen passes intercept· Monday that the 
State clung to first place but and pass interceptions, so SUI's ed to toes' four. "strives Incessa~ 

In spite of Minnesota's toppl~ Illinois, 13-7. predictions for the Maryland made a strong fight of Iootball squad is attempting to Among Iowa's indh'idual sta· United States a 
it Monday in the Associated Press' M t Th d cut down on the costly mistakes. tistics one of the best is the figure and they recomr week came out well. Notre Dame and Oklahoma won games which 

could haVe been picked either way. 
WE WERE RIGHT 

WUconsl.n 42 , Iowa 13 
MI~hl .. an 411. Northwestern 14 
OhIo Stale 35, Wash. Sta te 7 
IndIana 33, Temple 0 
Mleh. State 48, Syracuse 7 
Pitt 2Z. Arm)' 14 

Colorado 21, I C 12 
UCLA %4. Stanford 14 
USC 28, Oreron stale 6 
Holy Cro II 46, Brown 0 
CaUlornla 27, .santa Clara 7 
Washlnrton 49. Oreron 0 

WE WERE WRONG 
Minnesota 13, llUnol 7 
Notre Dame 26, Purdue 14 

Oklahoma 42, Kansall 20 

Stalfer Johnny Meyer turned III n )3-2 record for the weekend 
while Dick Mau had 12-9. 

* * * This writer isn't one to pull his punches concerning athletic teams 
around this or any othel" school. When a team loo;.~ bad, I se!! no other 
way out exce!>t to say that it looked bad. 

However, 1 couldn't quite see eye-to-eye WIt:1 the many "as usual" 
writeups about 10wa's 42-13 loss to Wisconsin last Saturday. 

In one breata sportswriters admli that low. doesn't have much 
material and ca.n't be expected to win. Then in the next breath, they 
criticize the team up and down for losing by such a deciding margin. 

Frankly the game was fairly pleasing. It held one's interest 

Don Che'lf 
Led Iowa's Defense 

fhroughout as shown by the num
ber of fans who stayed almost to 
the end. 

The Hawks f 0 ugh t their 
hearts out. True. on offense, they 
weren't effective. FUmbles and 
pass interceptions set up fi ve 
Badger touchdowns. 

But on defense the players 
made their tackles count. Times 
were few that a tackler lailed to 
down his man crisply. The Wis
consin yardage was around the 
ends, not through the line that 
had been quite vulneraole in the 
first three games. 

Don Chelf, a m 0 n g others, 
plr.yed an inspired ball game. De
spite the fact tha t he had a bruised 
neel, he leaped a nd sh utfJed to lIet 
:0 the right spot at the right time. 
k is a fine ball !llayer. but II sen
ior, and he' ll never get to play on 
a winning Iowa team. 

The way the Hawks held Alan Ameche, a strong candidate for all-
America, to only 54 yards, not an astoundIng total consiaering the way 
he ground Iowa into the turf last yea r was a !rlbute .to the Iowa fight. 

On offense, Paul Kemp, who enrlneered the Hawks' lale touch
down drive, was a bright s!)ot. Wlscohsin didn' t have 1111 of its 
regulars in thel'e by tbe time he made his appearance, but the way 
he hustled the Hawks in and out of the huddle and got the plays roll-
ing quickly tabs him as a leader worth looking over again. 

Paul completed four paSSes in eight tries lor 41 yards. 

fourth weekly college football poll. .. ' ee u rs ay Against Purdue, it W<lS loss of for pass-catching of Dan McBride, compelled to r 
At the same time Oklahoma, ." the ball on five fumbles which who has grabbed 17 for 206 yards. justice departrr 

rallying after a shaky sta;t, moved : . ~ Theta XI and Sigma Alpha Ep- was Iatal and last week Wisconsin McBride caught nine vs. Wiscon· open its records 
I I scored four touchdowns a[ter re- sin to break the Iowa single game nto a position of contention by 5i on clash Thursday for the Sec- record of six held by Em Tunnell 
jumping from sixth to third on tion IV title in th~ social Iratern- covering Iowa bobbles 01' inter- and Fred Ruck. 
th tr gth f '2 20 ict cepting passes between the Iowa e s en 0 a .. - v ory ity division of the intramural Burt Britzmann, quarterback, 

K 8 and 42-yard lines. over ansas. has completed 26 of 59 passes for Th S t f Mi h ' St t touch football league. The two Next comes Ohio State. dsitin~ 
e !Jar ans 0 c Igan a e, tnams have whl'pped Phi' Kappa I Ci [ . '25 yards and .400 and Binkey 

h ed S 8 S t ~ owa ty for the U'st Hme Since 
w 0frout yracuse 4 .7. a w:- Sigma and Delta Upsilon, the only 1927, to play at the 41st Hawkeyp Broeder has a 41-yard average on 
day or their 19th consecutive trl- other squads in the section. Both Home.oming Saturda.~. The potent 22 punts. The three leading rush· 
umph, received 49 ot the No. 1 the winner and the loser in Thurs- Buckeyes have beaten Indiana ing yard-makers are Jim Milan~ 
votes ca5t by 138 sports writers day's clash will advance to the lind Wisconsin and lost to Purdue 137 for 6-yal"d average; Breeder, 
and broadcasters. They held a Social league play-ofts which open and last week warmed up for fur- 90 for 4.5, and Bernie Bennett, 78 
slim 50-point advantage over Nov. 11. thel' conference play by battin ,z for 3.1. 
Maryland. Phi Gamma Delta, co-ieader ot down Washington State. Fore.'t o New Injuries 

Points are awarded on the basis ,/(j!3r SectJ'on I, tangles with Delta Chi , [vashevski's old tenm. 35-7. 
f f f · tit . f ABO(Jr ALL OF r/l& o ten or Irs pace vo e, nme or a loser last week to the Phi Delts. tress Pass Defense 

d t PRE-~~A!30N ALL-
secon , e c. At#I:RICA rE"AII1!f; _ It Delta Chi knocks off the Phi Hawkeye coaches will \~rk ov-

Maryland mashes Na,'y Gams, Phi Delta Thet. will clinch ertime on pass defense thiS week, 
Maryland, in retaininll the Nc. 2 at least a share of the section title. for the problem is John Borton. 

position, also continued to influ- The other Section I game pits the who hit 15 of 17 fOr 312 yards la~t 
ence observers by smashing hlth- cellar-dwelling AEPi's against week and now has a se:Json's total 
erto unbeaten Navy, 38-7 fOr No. Delta Tau Delta, another team of 25 good ones on 40 attempt~. 
17 in a row. Maryland received which has yet to record a win. End Bog Grimes is his favori te re-
36 first place votes and had j, l41 Section II contcsts scheduled for ceiver. 
points compared to Michigan Wednesday include front running Iowa statistics fOr the four Ios~-
State's 1,191. Sigma Chi against Pi Kappa Al- es show a total of 1,035 yards as 

Completing the top 10 in order ,' ...... '" pha while Sigma Nu and Phi Kap- compared with foes' 1,683. [owa 
were: CaUfornia, No.4; Georgia JACK pa battle it out for the number ha.~ made 564 and four touch-
'l'''~h . No.5; Duke, No.6; Southern SC: A na A ~IJ two position. downs on 42 completed passes ir 

J'1K&1M III 92 attempts but the running gain 
California, No.7; UCLA, No.8 : .uA DV'A I..,'" .. , . Race Still Open h I 4 1 d f 

i ,n ~" ,,,- as gained on y 7 yar s or a 
Virginia, No.9 and Wiscons n, No. r.J /I'A n .... cnBAc.j/ AI/O !/E'tL. Be A ~5T- The title race In Section IU, still 

V(V. ,." r=r\ T\ ""I 2.8 average. , 
10. AN.? ()IR~crOR ~A<;;<"?T ,PIC/< IF /IE PitOn;. a wide open proposition, finds The Iowa dcfenEe has been 

California, Georgia Tech and .,-/IE r£RP£i> AS WELt. Beta Theta Pi, who opened last 8 ... 
OF 771E 5PLIT T- A W oil :R pierced for 1,0 1 yards on t"C D~e each dropped a notch to - - !i> /IE PIO ~ rflC!. .. , week by clipping the Phi P sis, 6-0, ground, a 4.2 average, and 602 by 

...""ke J'Oom for climbing Okla- A-rrACK WI7J1 P~RF~CT 195 / 5E"As-olY- squaring off against Alpha Tau 
/Iii '1A1(~~ rl(~ PALL air, with 40 completions in 73 at-

homa. Southern Cal held No.7, a h/f/!c!l T!lt:Y h'OPE fll Omega. The ATO's chalked up tempts. 
post it has occupied for four m R~TAI!'I r/iEIR ~/r' rlf~ A'pPR~.fj/ victory number one recently at the Other Figures 

Hawkeyes were lucky In tbe 
injury departmcnt for no new ail· 
ments were contracted. Pete Span. 
jers, who had a bad knee, wal 
bumped again and his condition 
Monday was doubtful pending 
doctor's report. Capt. Bill Fenton 
played about 58 minules and his 
ankle gave him no trouble. 

Unlcss injurics are sllstalned in 
this week's drill, Iowa should be 
in good physical shape for the 
Buckeyes. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
straight weeks. UCLA climbed AIQ1 0'A Ah/IA/=. / 61c/A 5rnF, ~ ~./ expense of Acacia, 13-0. Acaci3 

", n . /Yrv/yv ifill! AIYO PA55E5. It', almost even on kick rctul"l1S. b h 
from lOth while Virginia and Wis- meets the cOrlcadcrs, Sigma Phi 317 for Iowa to 313 [or opponents y t e 
consin elbowed in from the out- DI",'~"'r4 ~N ICINg 1"."'" 3vndl<." Epsilon, in the only othcr fray 1nel Iowa has been pena1i~ed onl~' DOZEN 
skirts to oust Kansas and Purdue, sLated in this section. 175 yal'ds to opp3nents' 338. Iowa 

both beaten last week-end. Hampton Tops Group _ Professional fraternity football 311rl oppo,nn~en~t~s::;e~a~C~h~ha~v~e~lo~.~t~t~h~('J~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
Purdue Tumbles passed the halfway pOint last week ----r 

Purdue. unset 26-14 by Notre 1 5 F h B t H with Alpha Kappa Kappa, in sec- I I I 
Dame, tumbled completely out of res men oos opes tion I, and Phi D~lta Phi, in ~.ec- '",. II.". /? /J J.I /J l 
the tirst 20 while Kansas managed tlon II both owmng three wms, ~a;r.iI£! Llothed -Acauain ance ~Ili!ln;nil 
to hang to the No. 15 rung. emerging as leaders 01 their re- ~ I 1) I;· 

Virgi nia, meanwhile. continued Of Hawks' Gymnastl·c Fu,ure spective divisions. AKK OUtfought ~ ,----------its high-scoring unbeaten march previously undefeated Phi Beta ~ 
by humbling VMI, 33-14, and Wis- Pi, 19-13. The loss dropped the Phi ~ ~ 
consln , loser only to Ohio State, Betas into a second place tie with ~ W 
gained new friends by smashing By ED HUNTJNG Delta Sigma Delta, who sqUCCZCC1! * HEN 
Iowa, 42-l3. Iowa's freshman gymnastic team port, Cedar Rapids; Max Irelan, by Nu Sigma Nu, 6-0. ~ 

Oklahoma, tied by Colorado in hopefuls arc oresently working sophomore transfer from Newton: Phi Alpha Delta , sporting two ~ 
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Two records fell during the game. Iowa end Dan McBride 
school record by Snagging nIne pas~es. 

1' .... first game of the season but out in the field house under the Rod Heetland, Clear Lake ; Bill wins anCi no losses, clashes with ~ 
victor over Pitt, Texas and K an- direction of Freshman Coach Kieck, Iowa City; Bob Williams, Phi Delta Phi for the top spot in ~ 
~ns, was liked enough to rate 23 ('Ial"e Jennett. This year J ennett Ccdar Rapids; Jack Sweet, Cen- Section II. Theta Tau, who = = 
first place votes and 913 points. is diligently making use of the tral City; Larry Patterson, sopho- whipped Dclta Sigma Pi, 12-7, is ~ 

se t a California , which received 21 p· fnrts of 15 freshman hopefuls morc transfer from Newton ; Ralph also in the title picture with two ~ 
No. 1 votes a week ago, dr'lpped and two sophomore transfers, Speas, Delmar; and Larry Boten wins against a single defeat. ~ 

a man enters our 
store he is subject to clothes 
analysis. Becoming models, 
fabrics, patterns and colors 
take definite form in our 
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Wisconsin captain George O'Brien broke the old modern era 
(since 1939) record for a slngl bOot wlth one that carried 96 yards. 
!like Eddleman !lunted one for Illinois for 88 yards in 1948 against
you guessed it- Iowa. 

However, Dick Crayne of Iowa In 1934 was credited with a 102-
yard kick that doesn't show up in the modern era records. 

Bernie Bennett, the Iowa man who let the new record punl 
bounce past him and who watched it roll dead on the three, had only 
this to say: " I was contused. I thou~ht I beard someone say let it roll 
and so I did." 

* * * Iowa's cross country team handed Wisconsin its first loss in 20 
mcets Saturday. Rich Ferguson led the Hawks to their first win of the 
season in two meets, 23-33. 

Fe~guson, whose time was 14.48.2, was followed by his teammate , 
Ted Wheeler, and Tom Monfore of Wisconsin. 

Allen Hits Athletic Recruiting 
CHICAGO (JP) - Phog Allen 

charged Monday that " there still 
is a lot Of folding money being 
passed under the counter" by ma
jor conferences in recruiting ath-
letes. . 

The University of Kansas' vet
eran basketball coach made his 
blast dunng b guest-speaker's 
role at the weekly Herald-Ameri
can Quarterback luncheon. 

Allen is in ChIcago drilling the 
College All-Star basketball squad 
for its game with the Minneapolis 
Lakers Friday night. 

Long a sharp ritic of commer
cialism in college athletics, Allen 
renewed a plea fOJ; the appoint
ment of a national commissionpr 
to keep major schools in line. 

"Such a man must be prominent 
anel respected, like J . Edgar Hoov
er," Allen said. "He must rule 
college sports like L~ndis ruled 
baseball. Give such a man two 
years to study the situation thor
oaghly and then let him go to 
work with an iron . hand. Instead 
of the college presidents being re
sponsible, we have the h e a d 
('oaches held responsible tor keep
lng sports free of commercialism." 

, j 

each studen t of schools in major 
conferences 10 cents a year for an 
athletic clean-up fund. 

Allen proposed that the sports 
czar's salary be met by charging 
each student of schools in major 
conferences 10 cents a year for an 
athletic clean-up fund. 

Spread Formations 
ISC May Match 
With Missouri U. 

AMES (,4»-Iowa State college 
Coach Abe Stuber indicated Mon~ 
day that Saturday's Big Seven 
contest at Missouri may be a bat
tle of spread formations . 

Stuber drilled his defensive unit 
intensively against the Tiger 
spread while the Cyclone offen
sive unit concentrllted on a spread 
formation of their own. 

Defensive end Roger Cunning
ham, lost for the season with a 
shoulder dislocation, was the only 
major injury suffered by the Cy
clones ln their game against Colo
rado last Saturday. 

'A Shir' To Admire! 
... brought to you by New Process. 

Ou~ $h¥t pax is especially designed 

to keep your shirts neat and fresh. 
. .... 

tQ nine this week. making one of the largest fresh- ot Radcliffe. Forfeits Mar Tennis ~ 
Bears Roll Or. r.1an squads in the past years. All in all, Jennett feels that at In other intramura l activities ~ 

The Golden Beal's continued un- • Presently, Don Hampton of the prescnt time this year's fresh- forfeits are being handed out in i..:! 
minds. 

beaten by thrashing Santa Clara, Glenview, m .. stands out as one man squad if not showing qual- every round. Tennis, In the pre- ~ B S 
27-7. Georgia Tech won its fifth of the top frosh. J ennett said . ity, shows plenty of quantity for fessional , social and dormitory ~ . 
of the season by downing Auburn , Hampton is an all-around mun on the fu ture Iowa Hawkeye gym- leagues is scheduled to be com- ~ . I 
33-0. Duke belted North Carolina the high bar, side horse, parallel nastics team. pleted within the next two week •. ~ • 
State, 57- 0. bars and rings. Toby Stigall of • In the Social division the la~ t ~ - • 

Southern California and UCLA, Fort Madison specializes on the I count showed eight forfeitures in ~ /luG1dM A1i1tJt uNII. N('I-~·""AIJu.~ 8~ : 
reflecting the upsurge of power h' "h har. t\Jmblin/! and the tram- 70 Major E evens 21 scheduled contests, including ~ r ..,. --....,. •• 
on the Pacific coast, maintaIned poline and Iowa City's Ed Huber both doubles and singles matches. ~~~~~~~~~!J.!Il.I~~~~~~!l!1!~!l!1!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!.I!!.I!l!!lI 
all-winning records. Southern Cal looks good on the side horse, Jen- Hold Clean Slates Four VOlleyball tussles were on iTiliiTiliiliTiiliTiiliTiiIiTiiliTiiliTiiIiTiiIiTiiliTiiIiTiiliTiiTiTiiliTiiIiTiiliTiiliTiiIiTiiTiTiiliTiililij'[jfNlifHli 
won over Oregon State, 28-6, nett went on. tap last week with two forfeits , 
while UCLA thumped Stanford, However, Tt/m Christensen of NEW YORK (JP) - With about involved. Sigma Chi and. Sigma 
24-14. Fargo, N. D., is nrovidll1g strong half the season to go, ohly 54 col- Nu, in Section II of the Soci~l 

The top 10 is in for a reshufling competition for Huber, he pointed lege football teams, inc1"uding 10 league recorded straight wins as 
this week with three games in- out. major elevens, could boast un beat- did Nu Sigma Nu and Delta Sig
volving members of the seiect Fred Berger of Davenport has en-untied records Monday. ma Delta of Section I in the Pro-
group. California plays Southern honor of being the smallest man In the elite group were thr~ fessional league. 
Cal at Los Angeles. Duke meets on this year's freshman squad. powers from California, UCLA, --------
Virginia at Charlottesville, Va . Berger's father ~as an outstarding California and Southern Califor- MISS RAWLS MEDALIST 
UCLA travels to Wisconsin. gymnastics man at Iowa a few ~a, and some of the top-ranking FT. WORTH, Tex. (lP) _ Sharp-

Drake Grid Stars 
Dropped from Squad 

DES MOINES (,4» - Veteran 
backs Gene Macomber and Joe 
Bevere were dropped from the 
Drake university football squad 
Monday by Coach Warren Gael'. 

Gaer said because of their atti
tude regarding disciplinary acUon 
he took against them in Detroit 
last weekend and for the good of 
the squad he had no recouse but 
to dismiss them. 

Al Elder, junio!' center from 
Marsilalltown who also was dis
ciplined in Detroit, was permitted 
to rejOin the squad, Gaer said. 

The three were sent back from 
Detroit Saturday morning when 
Gaer learned they missed' the 
Bulldog Friday night curfcw by 
almost two hours. 

The absence of Bevere and Ma
comber was costly to the Bulldogs 
who lost to Detroit Saturday night, 
57-0. Bevere ranked second in the 
nation in total offense with 748 
yards in four games. 

dp"~dps ~I!O. leams of the country. They includ- shooting Betsy Rawls, 22-year-old 
Paul Stone of Waterloo ShO'Y5"'.,J MicJ'li 2an State, Maryland, former National Open champion, 

plenty of !>romise and his size and Georgia Tech, and Duke. shot a 78 Monday, threc shots 
weight give him title to the I 'l'he other majors with all win- under women's standard, for med- j 
stropgest man pl'esently on the ning records. af: .Villa~o~~1 Holy alist honors in the Women's Texas 
squad. J ennett saId. Cross and Virginia . Vlrgll11a had Open. Carrying the banner for the 

Othel's now worki ng out in- its goal line crossed tor tlfe first I amateurs was home town favorite 
elude Mike Mil1inex, Newton; time Saturday when the Cavaliers Polly Riley, the stocky Curtis Cup 
Dick Kuiper, Sibley; Larry Rapo- whipped Virginia Military, 33-14. star who carded a 35-39. 
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r\ff· · 1St Ouf-of-State Religious I 
Go.vernment v . lera 5 ugges Leaders Will Visit, 
U.S. Communist Registration Talk Here Nov. 9-13 

WASHINGTON (A")-Two gov- ' Eight religious leaders from 
em~ent he a ri n g officers held E I S f II 0 MOl k several states will speak at the ar y now a In I wau ee Iowa Christian Illi ion Nov. 9 ]4onday that the Communist party 
"strives incessantly to make the through 13. 

The lecturers Include Paul 
United States a Soviet America," Johnson. professor of psychology 
and they recommended that it be of religion at Boston university; 
compelled to register with the Martin Harvey. dean of students 
justice department and throw S th ··t B t 
open its records. at ou ern umversl y. a on I 

Rouge. La. ; Dr. Arthur Cushman 
The supreme court will eventu- McGHlert J r .• president of the 

aUy be called on to resolve the Chicago Theological seminary; 
issue. Monday's recommendation Harry Philpott. dean of religious 
came from Peter Campbell Brown life at Stephens college, Columbia. 
and 01'. Kathryn McHale. mem- Mo. 
pers of the subversive activities 
cOntrol board. 

Board Asks Recis&rallon 
They asked the full board for an 

otder to compel the U.S. Commu
nist party to register. list its mem
bers and give a fin a ncial account
in/'. 

Brown and Dr. McHale, who lis-
tened to n ea r I y three million 
words of testimony over a 14-
month period. described the party 
a.s "a puppet of the Soviet Union." 
which "lives for the day when it 
can insiall a dictatorship of the 
proletariate in the United States." 

The panel's report. covering 
JIIore than 160 pages, was the 
semi-final step in a long drawn 
out SACa proceeding under the 
1950 Internal Security McCarran 
Act. 

WINTER HAS ARRIVED ahead of schedule In Milwaukee. Wis. The 
city had Its earUest snowfall in 41 vears when a fall 01 one inch wa 
recorded. The last October snowfall wa on Oct. 6, 1911. 

Others are P. K. Houdek, ex
ecutive secrE'tary ot the Kansas 
CJty Social Hygiene Society. Inc.: 
Robert Fischer, professor of 
church history at Chicago Luth
eran seminary at Maywood. Ill.; 
Gabriel Georges Naha.. former 

. medica l officer of the French ar
my. and Roland Dutton. pastor of 
the First Baptist church of To
peka. Kan. 

These men will peak at Iowa 
City churches Sunday. Nov. 9. A 
series of luncheons and coffee 
hours will be held in their honOr 
during the week. 

They also will meet with some 
classes and will be available for 
meetings in the university resi
dences. 

Th is University Christian rnls 
cion is sponsored locaIJv bv the 
Student Christian council. Wayne 
Moldenhauer. D2 Charles City. is 
president of the council. Dr. 
Hewison PolJock ot the Presby
terian church is executive secre
tary. 

American Wounded on Triangle Hill 

AN Al\fERICAN .S. seventh divisIon , wounded 
in several place , I led to a Jeep followln&, fierce fI~hUn~ on Tri
an~le. hili In Korea . U .. troops now hold all of Trlanrle hill except 
important Pike's Peak in the north we t. 

Local Man Gets 

Government Test Case Berun 
That act requires that "commu

nist action" and "communist 
front" oq:anizations be required to 
register. The government thus far 
bas s t a I' ted proceedings only 
againlt the Communist party, in a 
test case. 

The next step in that proceeding 
is issllance of a board order. It IS 
a virtual certainty that it will fol
low the panel's recommendations. 

Moeller Says Newspapermen 
Have Changed Their Oullook 

How the Iowa newspaperman I elel Infantry Badge 
has changed his outlook and ways not necessarily concerned about No an to A r.ess In Korean Combat 
of doing things was described for giving both sides of the story. He Y R bl 
members Qj the F all Newspaper . oung epu leans 
conference this weekend by Leslie ran a personal paper. so that hiS Pvt. Donald R. Hurr, the son of 

school of journalism. his own reaction to the UUj's and candidate [or state senator. been awarded the combat Infan-

Classroom TV. $eries 
Begins Today at Ames 

How can the Iowa high school -------- -----
student study more effectively, Davenport. for eastern Iowa young 
learn more and complete his as- people. 
signments faster? Good slcdy habits will be dra-

Central Iowa students and their matized in the first program. 
teachers will find anower to these which concerns the problem of 
que lions ii lustrated and drama- one JohnnIe Lewis, a typical higb 
tlzed today at 10 a.m.. when the school student. 
first of a new SUI series of in-
classroom telev' ion programs is Johnnie's parenb urge him to 

"'" get help at school, so he is shown 
presented over WOI- ... v, Ames. in earnest conversation with Clay-

Designed to help high school 
guidance workers. parents and ton d' A. Gerken, an SUI counselor 
students themselves. the new ser- in real life. 
ies will be presented each week at The program Is wr.tten and di
thE' ~ame time. The programs will reeted by Lawrence R. McKune ot 
be re-telecast later over WOC-TV. SUr's television teaching slaH. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
On Sale at 
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(Corner Dubuque Street & Iowa Avenue) 

ano:! 
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Student 

Price 
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ThiS, however. cannot be done 
until the l>arty's attorneys have 
been given a chance to file excep
tions to the panel's report. Issu
ance 'of the board's order will open 
the way for a full-scale court test 
of the constitutionality of the Mc
Carran' bill . particularly its regis

G. MoeUer. director of the SUI I news and editorial col~!\'e D. C. Nolan, Iowa City attorney Mrs. Vera HUrT of Iowa City. has 

A major event of the two-day events. will speak on university apprO- iryman badge while serving with 
conference held here was the pre- "The modern counterpart of prlations at the sur Young Repub- the 25th inCantry division JO Ko-
sentation of a library of fine print- this Iowa pioneer editor has Ilcans meeting at 7:15 p.m. today rea. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl . -

tration provisions. 
Russia Aldin&, U.S. Commies 

The SACB panel said that the 
Soviet Union, acting through the 
Communist International . "direct
ed, controlled, educatcct and. to 
some extent. financed" the U.S. 
Communist party. 

'he report said the evidence es
tablishes that the U.S. Communist 
party "has the same principles 
and goals now which it has fos
tered since its inception; and has 
always maintained the relation
ship ot unquestioning subservience 
to the Soviet Union." 

ing to the school of journalism .bY changed, but in many ways he IS in Shambaugh audItorium. I Private Hurl' has been in Ko- -r - W- A- NT -A-O--RA- T-ES- IJ 
Personal Services Business OP1;)01.'tunity the John Leshe Paper Co. of Mln- still the same. He retains the old Nolan organized the Iowa I rea ince April and is a member 

neapolis. Presentation was made vigor. the persistence. the drive. Young Republicans in 1932 and I of the headquart rs company of • 
by Frank Leslie, president of the But ha has less cocksureness. less was the first state chairman. He iq the third battalion of the fifth in-

.-----.------ . PAINT. ,IR c" woll080er. c~nl.r.ct (Jee ~50.00 Monthly Spo,.., Time. W. will 

tirm, "in recognition of the Civic bitterness and much more humll- a former member of the Republi- (an try rej!illlent. He entored the One day .............. 8e Jll'r word 
and journalistic leadership of the ity He Is less partisan and Is can State Central committee. I army in September, 1951. . Three days ........ 12e per word 

newspapermen of Iowa." m~eh more concerned about pre- Ii/_-_liiiii-------------------------.. Fi d 15 d A f d t th t I g e ve ayl.. .. . .... c per wor s a orwar 0 e ca a 0 u senting both sides of the story. 
announcement of the collection, "For his community the rnodern Ten days .... .. .. 20c pror word 

Moeiler wrote: editor has still a deep loyalty, eRE P E PA PER One month ..... ... 39c per word 
"The newspapermall who came more thoughtful than of olci, l\llnlmum cbarJ'C 50c 
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to Iowa a century ago was certaln- which sees tbe needs and the 
ly no stay-at-~ome. In many. ways shortcomings of the community a3 
he was the epItome of the pIOneer well as its strong points. The af
spirit; he bad pulled away from fairs of his stotc are still import
the assuredness of civilization. and ant to him. while as for Washing
had come to the WIlderness. to 11 ton _ Washington has been the 
land of uncertainty, with 0n.ly the all-important. the Mecca. Wash
guarantee of the future which he ington is not only the nation-cen
himself could offer. tel' but all roads unavoidably lead 
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Daily insertions during month, r .. rnllbf'd. Ideal for .Iudenl family. SI1.50. Call 8871 after 5. 

mott s store 

U.s. Elections 
Cause Delay 
Of UN Debate 

"The 'lnan was courageous, no 
question. The temper of the times 
and of the land was one of direct

. ness, and the t radition of newspa
pering was one of bluntness. He 
was usually partisan, and he was 

per insertion .......... 70c per inch _p_ho_n_e_8._0_13_6_. _________ TABLE model typewriter. IlOOd condl. 
SMALL furnl.hod .... rlm.nt. Siudenl lion. $lT .. 50. Call 8871 otter S. 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In [ollowlng morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI. lase chpck your ad 
In the Iirst issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

couple or eraduole lady . Phone 8681 ___ . __ _ 
belween 9 a.m. - • p.m. COCKER pupple •. 01 80243. 

THIRD floor nIcely lurnl.hed omall GOOD Sl.8ndllrd Model Und:v::;;;;dT;;;;;: 
lportment. Quiet people. no children wrller. See II and make an offer. 717 

or peu . 815 N. Dodge. Iowa ave. Phone 5713. _._--
APARTMENTS lor renL 0 1.1 8-3587. MANCRESTER pupple •. Phone 8·0663. 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (A")

The UN general 'assembly Mon
day called off its opening general 
debate until after the United 
States presidential elections but 
opened the way for discussion of 
the Korean issue in the powerful 
SO-nation political committee. 

The United States, meanwhile. 
.announced it was submitting a 
Ipropo~al asking an investigation 
by the UN assembly of Communist 
charges - repeated at length here 
- that the U. S. has waged germ 
warfare in ~orea. • . 

Soviet delegate Jacob A. Malik 
vetoed such a request in the Se
curity council last summer. The 
U. S: said that veto p roved the 
falsity of the charges but the 
Americans decided to act in the 
assembly aftl!r delegates of Po
land, Soviet Union and Czechoslo
vakia raked over the charges 
a,aln. 

The end of the first phase of the 
debate' came in mid-afternoon 
when the assembly ran out of 
speakers after hearing 20 dele
gate.s since last Thursday. 

The delegates voted 40 to 5 to ! 
suspend debate until a later date. 
The Soviet b loc voted against it. I 

It was generally agreed among I 
tbe delegations that this latet· date 
meant after Nov. 4. Britain, 
Prance and some other delegations 
have refused to make policy state
ments in the assembly on the 
grounGS that whatever they say 
might be construed in the U. S. as 
interference in the presidential 
c~mpalgn. 

................ 
PARSONS I 

Off1ce Equipment I 
Attd Supply 

•• •• • 
Addin, MachInes • 

- I 
T),""'l'iten • 

Papers 

RIBBONS 

• • • • i 
4', • • • I 

(JOMMEaCIAL 

MlliIOGIlAPtWlNG 

112towa A .... 'Phon. 2171 ••••••••••••••• r 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. Washinqton 

24 ho'ur 
Service 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

IAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

BLONDIE 

CEDAR 

There's lots of excitement 

around the dance floor-greeting 

old friends, making new ones. 

Part of the fun of campus parties 

is the pause to enjoy a Coke. 

It's delicious, .. refreshing, too. 

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

IOfTUD UHOEI AUTHORITY OP tH e COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 

RAPIDS COCA -COLA BOTT LING COMPANY 
C 1952, THE COCA·COLA COMPIH1 

By CHIC YOUNG 

8rln~ Aa-JUlemenll •• 
Ibe Dall, Io wan Baltaell Orllo. 

a •• etae.l Eatt DIU .r 

CALL 4191 

Work Wanted 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 6778. 
WALL washlni, palntln, and ;yard work. 
_p_h_one~3-\7_. ____ _ 
IRONlNG. Dial 7802. 

Music and Radio 

Autos for Sale - UReO 1II0NARCR eleclr)c ra,,«e. Thor auloma
tic waobcr lor .a l •. Dial 3390. 

FOR •• I~ - 11146 Chevrolet l,uJlne.. CANARIES and por.keelS. Dial 2602. 
coupe. 7.000 miles on new motor. D Jal 

116M. SALE - U..,d re'rilleratori. 80 . lIove •. 
..... hl ... ntIochtnet. and eleetrlc ranlle •. 

FOUR door '39 Ford. Deluxe. Phone Rccondilloned. . LAREW COMPANY. 
8·3383. Aero.. lrom Clly Hall. 

HelD Wcmten 

WANT!:D at once - Home Economics 
tf'f1Cht'f. other liubJects lo be arranged. 

38 mil •• irom Iowa City. Contact John 
L. Calkinn, Superintendent, We.t Chester, 
towa -
WANTED: Student tor pari lime work 

with .tereotype or country • hop ex-
perience. Sc. Mr. SchmeIchel al The 
Dally Iowan Ihop. -SALESLADY wanted. Part-lime. Way: 

ner'. Jewelr~f. 107 E. Wa,bln, ton. --BOARD job openl"K - dlshwalher. Ap· 
ply Reich', cafe. 

Typin9 
TYPING. Nut, aCCUI"At c, prompt. 8-2638 

evenlnll', 

TYPING. ,eneral. Ih •• ls. experienced. 
8-2106. 

GFNE~AL typing. Dial 82881. 

TYPING. prooCreadlne. Edith Parman. 
116 Quon!let Park. Phone 8·0237. 

A.K.C. r .><:kers. Dial 1800. 

TVXEDO .• I~e 38. Call 39M after $:U p.m. 

Rooms for Renl 
REDECORATED modern alecplng room 

near hospitals. Hand..\' lor nurlet. Phone 
8·1888 . 
VERY nice room. Phone 8·2518. 

ROOM lor r.nl . Man . Dial ' · 2613. --
DOUBLE rOOm {or men . '15. Near Cur-

rle.r. Call 8-2580. 
, I 

FOR man I!t larle double room. 115 N} 
Cllnlon. Dial 83M. - ----

NICE Ironl double room. Men. 4C2 N. 
Dod,o. --ROOMS - 'l/'adliale .tudents. PhOII.J 

4574. 

~tertainment 
KI;O/O'S XOMSO - Tho COl \bo thot 

pie" .. them all. DIal 4141. 

PUBLIC Addres. .yolom.. Also wtth TYPING. mlmeojfraphlnll. r:,lar)l Public. 
records for dances. Woodburn Sound Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa State Ban.k. WANTEO 

Service. 8'()1~1. _'>_la_I_2_656_. __________ _ 

Places To Eat 
LOOKING for a .00<1 meal! Try our year 

round drive-in service. DlstincUve 
dintn8' room service. Excellent (00d. Free 
delivery. LOGRRY'S RESTAURANT. 
Hl,hway 6 Wo.t. Dial 8-2812. 

SINUS SUFFERERS 
"'MAZING NEW DISCOVeRY ' Quick 
relief (rom llilnUS hcadOiches. pressure 
tn ron.·''Icarl . soreness In eyt"s . Behln,:: 
cheek bone., brtdge of nose. lop o f 
IH:'ad. bark of head and do\\n nerk. 
cun'l think sta aight or see \Nell at tilllCo;. 
ncrVQusneoss. dlz.zyness. This \real1ncnt 
I'dleves rno l sinus headach('s In few 
min ", l" an as general rule sorcnrslil 
in head and nCock i!; entirely relieved in 
shor t hme. It has gIven Cas t and arn~z
Inl: relief 10 thuusands. Wrl1. for 5 day 
FREE TRI AL. postpaid ( 0 you. no cost 
or obligation except to return and pay 
h~\Ij" ct'nt~ postage If not sa tls f ltd as 
thi'i is not a sample. 

Mallona l Laboralorl ... ... US 
LocIl, CtUfornla 

Rent-A-Car 
... 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr~:.~ur SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

(' 

.£XPERT typln,. 6713. ------------------GENERAL typing. Dial 8·3108. 

Insu'Uction 

BALLROOM dance louoo •. MInU yo ..... 
Wurlu. Dial ~8S. 

Ignition 
CARlSURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &- Stratton Moton 
PYRA)CD SEBV1CES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57,,3 

FIlC foot comfort . 
For Dew sboe look •. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa AV'enue 

Shoe Repalrini and SuppUel 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE! 

We will pay 
you cash for your 

Used Cars 
All mukes and models. 

Kennedy 
Aulo Marl 

Dia l 7373 
708 Riverside Drive 

Full time and part time 
fountain help 

FORD HOPKINS 

TYPEWRITERS 
AU Makes 

Rented and Repaired 

All Makes Portables 

"fWIKEL 
TYPEY,fJlITER CO. 

Di91 8-1051 23 E. Washiniton 

," d ! I 

NEW 

S11IPMENT 

Safari Chairs 
(Afri~ Camp Chair) 

Many colors. 

I . Kirwan. furniture 
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FUr/ners Help 
Firemen Stop 
County Blaze 

Officials· Seize 1,5 44 Bottl~s 
In 7 Des Moines ~ey. Clubs One of the largest ground !ires 

in the history of Johnlon coun ty 
swept through J 25 acres of wood
land and meadow on two farms 
five . miles north of Iowa City Sun
day: 

DES MOINES (,4» - Mass raids 
on seven Des Moines "key Clubs"l 
early Sunday resurted in the big- . 
gest liquor haul in the city's his- I 
~ory. 

A total of 1,544 bottles of liquor 
were reported seized by the more 
than 50 city, county and state of
ficers who took part. 

State and local officials, mean
time, reported these developments: 

I. Carl Smedal. Ames attorney, 
was appointed special prosecutor 
to present evidence on the raids 
to the Polk county grand jury. 

2. Some of the botUes ot seized 
liquor bore seals Crom Minnesota, 
North Dakota, Missouri, Wiscon
sin and Illinois. 

3. Evidence on illegal liquor 
sales was allegedly obtained prior 
to the time of the raids. 

Larreal 'WilbiD Memory' 
Police department oHicials said 

the volume of liquor seized was 
the largest "within memory." 

Smedal's role as prosecutor was 
announced by Atty. Gen. Robert 
L. Larson. He said that Smedal's 
appointment as a' special assistant 
attorney general was authorized 
by the state executlve council Oct. 
6. 

Larson's announcement sa i d 
Smedal will present the evidence 
obtained In the raids along with 
someone Crom Polk county Attor
ney Clyde Herring's oltice. Fifteen 
persons have been charged with 
violation of the Iowa Liquor Con
trol act as a result ot the raids. 

Vice bureau officers said that 
the club members whose names 
appeared on bottles bearing out
of-state stamps, would probably 
be called in for questioning. 

Should Be Warnln, 
Attorney Generol Lorson soid 

that the mass raids should serve 
as another warning that illegal 
liquor operations will not be tol
erated anywhere In the state. 

"We haven't had Dlly complaints 
of illegal key clubs lrom out in 
the state," Larson said. "But we 
have found lrom past experience 
that the pattern - good or bad -
is usuallv set in Des Moines. 

"If the operations are good in 
Des Moines, is seeps into the !:tate. 
The same is true with something 
bad. It they get away with It in 
Des Moines they follow suit out in 
the state.'-' 

Larson denied that the ralds hnd 
any political implications. 

"We've been watching those 
clUbs the last several months:- he 
said, "and decided, with the help 
ot the police department, that 
early Sunday morning was a good 
time lor a show down. 

No ollUcal Baokln~ 
"N~1i ics whatsoever behind 

them. It just shows where law 
enforcement is concerned we don't 
care one way or another about 
the election. 

Larson repeated that key clubs 
as such are not Ulegal and that 
many throughout the state arc run 
legally. 

"But if they're not run in 1\ le
gitimate manner we'll crack down 
on 'em," he said. "Fortunately the 
Illegal ones haven't had a good 
start anywhere else in the state. 
Guess they were waiting to see 
what happened in Des Moines." 

Smedal was appointed, Larson 
said, because he had helped in the 
gambling conspiracy prosecution 
at Sioux City two years ago with 
great success. 

Historieal Society 
Publishes Guide 
Edited by Petersen 

The State Historical society has 
received the first copy of Ita latest 
publication, an Iowa Historical 
Reference Guide, Prof. William J. 
Petersen, superintendent of Ihe 
~ociety and editor of the publica
tion. said MonQay. 

The guide i\rovides a list of 
nearly 300 topics on various sub
jects including natural phenome
na, wildlife, Indians, discovery 
and exploration, settlement and 
pioneers, immigration, territorial 
Rnd s ta te government. cities and 
towns, and education and health. 

About 8,000 copies of the guide 
have been printed, 4,500 of which 
will be distributed to members of 
Ihe State Historical society, li
braries, depo&itories and elC
changes. The rest will , be avail
able on order for IS a copy. 

Petersen said that Iowa is the 
only state in which such a refer
ence guide Is published. 

Petersen to AHend 
Meeting in Texas ' 

Prof. William J. Petersen of the 
SUI history department will leave 
today to attend the annual con
ventioh of the American Associa
tion for State and Local Historical 
Sqcieties In HO\Jston, Texas. 

Petersen will act d l1lidwestern 
regional director on the awards 
committee at the conventlo~. Re
cently he <finished editing and 
compiling material for the "Iowa 
Historical Reference Guide," a 
publication at the Stat~ Historical 
Satiety. Petersen iI head of the 
Iowa State Historical society. 

What's the Character for Adlai? 

VISITING CB.INATOWN IN 
IIl1na his auto,raph for an admirer. In the city'S Cow Palace. he told 
a. capadt)' Utron, 01 23,800 that GOP Jeader Sen. Robe" A. Taft, as 
a "Quarterback" on the Eisenhower team, "has one consuming con
vlc&Jon-it II iluat the ,overnment should not act at all, it posslble, 
and not much If Impossible." 

Four and One-Half Days. Left 
For Iowa Volers fo' Register 

Four and a half days remain in 
which to register to vote in the I gy of the challenge is wonderful 
coroing general election. Saturday to contemplate, we can ,not b~t 
noon marks the registration dead- feel that you of Iowa City defl-
. nlteiy have placed .your necks in 

hne for the Nov. 4 election. a vuinerable position." 
If you are a new resident, if you 

have not voted in the last four 
years, or if you have just reached 
21 years of age you must register 
in order to vote. 

To be eligible to vote you must 
ha ve lived in the state six months, 
in the county 80 days and in 'the 
precinct 10 days before election 
day. To avoid standing in line tIle 
prospective voter should register 
at the city clerk's oWce today or 
Wednesday. 

Women should remember to 
write their own first names, not 
their husband's, on the r<:gistra
tion forms. 

The Bloomington Voters Un
limited of Bloomington, Ind., have 
accepted the challel1ge of the 
Voters Unlimited of Iowa City to 
determine which city can get out 
the biggest vote Nov. 4. 

Property Owners 
To Pay Mill Tax 
Levy of 10.986 

Property owners in Iowa City 
will pay a 70.986 mill tax levy in 
1953, an increase of about 12% 
mills over this year's rate, Asst. 
County Auditor William L. Kanak 
announced this weekend. 

The 21 per cent Increase means 
that property owners will pay 
about $70.99 on each $1,000 oC as
sessed valuation of both real es
tate and personal property. 

The greatest proportion of levy 
increases comes at the city level 
because of the change in the city's 
fiscal year. 

Two hundred Carmel's and 25 
volunteer firl!men worked Cor 
more than six hours to bring the 
fire under control. 

The ground fire, on the farms 
of Roy Walker and Charles Grol
mus, raged unchecked until it was 
slowed by men with plows, spades 
and damp burlap sacks. 

More than 200 spectators ob
served the farmers plowing fur
rows around the fire area. The fire 
did not touch the tree tops. 

There was only a mild-to-strong 
breez:e, instead of a strong wind, 
which might have caused the fire 
to spread to the trees. 

No crop loss was involved, al
though nearby bean and corn 
acreage was touched slightly. 

A farm trash fire was believed 
to have caused the btaz:e. 

The Solon fire truck was sta
tioned on the south side oC the fire 
on the bank oC the Iowa river, 
near the Coralville dam. But the 
hose lines could not elCtend very 
far into the fire area, Leonard 
Reyhons, Solon fire chief said. 

The North Liberty department, 
under Fire Chief James Hudson, 
worked on the north side of the 
fire. 

Iowa City firemen were called 
Sunday to extinguish grassCires at 
the end of E. Washington st. and 
at the end of Kirkwood ave. 

Care should be taken in burning 
trash and grass, Iowa City Fire 
Chief Al Dolezal said. 

Chief Dolezal said that because 
of the dryness, residents should 
not burn anything, except only In 
cases of absolute necessity. 

Someone should be on hand to 
watch a trash fire at an times, he 
continued. Residents should have 
a garden hose nearby to check any 
spread of flames. Abandoning a 
burning trash pile, particularly in 
a wire basket, is a hazard, Dolezal 
said. 

. 6 NATIONS CONFER 
VoALETTA, Malta (,4»-Six-na

tion talks designed to strengthen 
the links between the British Mid
dle East command and the south
ern commander of General Ridg
'''av'~ NATO forces opened here 
~onday. I 

BETTY'S 
'Stop 'n·' Eat' 
1029 Y2 S. mverslde Drive 

Featurinq 

Sandwiche. 

Short Orden 

Soup 

Iowa City and Bloominijon. 
both college communities, ha-ve a 
comparable population. 

The Bloomington group, in ac
cepting the challenge, said, "AI
thouah the contest is an excellent 
idea, and although the phraseolo-

City Manager Peter F. Roan ex
plained that the 1952 fiscal year 
began Jan. I, rather than April I 
as before, as Ii result of state leg
islative action, and that a three I 
month cash balance thus carried 
over (rom the 1951 budget. 

Ready to Serve You 
. From 7 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Daily Except Sunday 

--:'. 

SlOP, BUp·! 6ET '(OUf( Tlt~m 
tJow fO~ THE ,o~ Clytvl)~JJl1J ~vn 0~{}W, 

"DAVEY JONE:') LOL~Ef(" 
J. Ul~ETSTONc rJ~U6 (JA1.&, ~IELD ~OU~E 1lLKET 0.FF.\(.E i 

FI ELU Hou~E POOL 0(.1. 2? 24,2'), ' , 
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~ 
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Film Executive, Gon ral Viow Korea 

• #, 
(RIGHT) . 20th Century

tours U.S. second diviSion front In Korea with U.S. eighth army 
Commandant Gen. James A. Van Fleet. Skouras is in Korea. to 
supervise fllmin¢' of a picture on the Greek battalion. He was with 
Van Fleet In Greece ~\'hen the general helped destroy Communist 
perrllla bands there. 

Revised Edition of Bjble Soon 
To Be A'vailable 10 Students 

The new revised edition of the 
Bible will soon be available for I of the original translations. 
student use, Clyde Walton. SUI . It is from such discoveries as 
curator of rare books, announced , these that new corrections and re
Monday. I visions are made, Bargebuhr ex-

The library has at present three plll,ined. 
copies of the new Bible. One is a Many of Iowa City's churches, 
copy received from the Iowa City including the Presbyterian and the 
Ministerial association. Baotist . have already used the new 

Of the two purchased copies, Bible In their services. 
one will be put in the general 
stacks. 

The other copy will be placed in Edward S. Rose-says 
the Shambaugh Heritage room and 
will be pu t on the reference 
shelves with various other editions 
of the Bible, lor use in the library. 

The third copy will be kept for 
general reference use lor the pres
ent. 

Prof. Frederick P. Bargebuhr, 
Biblical scholar in the SUI school 

These are football da.ys - of 
courlle some team is beaten -
that is the wa.y it goes-How
ever we try not to be surpassed 
when we SERVE YOU in mUn, 
your PRESCRIPTION or fur
nishing' Drugs and Vitamins -

ot religion, explained that occa- DRUG SHOP 
sionally copies o.f the origi~al He-I 
brew and Aramlc manuscnpts are 109 S. Dubu ue St. 
found which add to our knowlMge " 

, 

Library Displays WOlk 
Of James Norman Hall 

Writings by the late James Nor-' -- --------
man Hall, autnar of many adven- Hall and one of his first publls/t. 
ture stories and a native of Col- ers. The other books in the dis· 
fax, la., are now on display in the play were gathered from the 1IIIl. 
lobby of the University library. 

The display, which includes 
books, letters and manuscripts, 
was a r ran g e d by Grace van 
Wormer , assistant director for spe
cial collections at the library. 

Hall was the author of many 

versity Library collection. 
After Hall graduated from col· 

lege at Grinnell he traveled W 
England. He joined the British It. 
my before the United States eo. 
lered World War 1. Later he trana. 

well known books. He co-authored fer red to the famous Escadrille 
"Muti ny On the Bounty," "Men 
Against the Sea," and "Pitcairn 
Islands," as well as "The High 
Barbaree:' and "Men Without 
Country." The first draft of the 
la tter is included in the display. 

His autobiography, "My Island 
Home." was published Monday. 

squadron of the French air fane 
and iater to the U.S. air force. He 
taught Eddie Rickenbacker to 01, 

x + 10¢ _ 1000 Lau,hI 
The display includes books tak

en from the private collection of 
Carroll Coleman of the school of I j~lism. a life-long friend of 

NOW OPEN-
I 

DOUG'S 
DINER 

630 Iowa Ave. 

-Come in--..... -------~ 

Meet - Gen Conklin, Mgr. 

Greet - Your Friends 

Eat -- The Best 

.. ----------... Dou~'~ 
Same Meal-A-Minute Service 

as our 

DOUG'S COFFEE 
SHOP 

127 S. Clnlton 

01 THER ~~C:~~~NS 
10 S. Dubuque 

·and Accessory Organs not Adversely ,,' 
AHected by Smoking 'Chesterfields 

'\ 

\... 

A .... ponsible consultin& or&anization has examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and' his staff ' on the 

effects of Sllloking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A KJ'OUp of people from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 years each. 

At the be&innin& and at the end of the six~ '. 

months period each smoker was given a thorough 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHESTERFIELD
EITHER WAY YOU 

LIKE 'EM 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam· 

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, , 

eat's and throat. ~ 

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam~ 

. ination of every member of the group, stated: 

!' It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex~ 

arnined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-months period by smoking the ci&arettel 

provided.~: 

,', 
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Tick.ts, IDs 
For Concert 

snaAenta are 
... present 
earda with 
atlleri Shaw 
I uu. evenlnr 
.t the Iowa 

No more Uckell 

Iowa City 
To Meet N 

Mrs. Elmer 
Friendly ave., 
Johnson c 0 u 
aboard Senator 
campaign train 
today. 

Nixon, 
dential candida 
spend about 20 
is scheduled to 
speech will be 
rtlr platform 
will be stopped 
lawn depot. 

SUI Young 
will lend 
Nixon, 
Governor 
who w!1l ride 
through Iowa. 

From Cedar 
will ao to W 
I'M SIoux 
Cedar Rapids 

ACo 

UOVL (W. 
their third attac 
were beaten off 
t18htin,. At 8:4~ 
.t from 900 to 1. 
1I'11 ·Ko.r~lIn [roE: 

lut midnight, at: 
lOt close enougl 
in, back. 

TAIPEH, F" 
Illan{(e.to trom 
party-uraing tJ 
iob') of reconqu. 
IiDprecedented • 
represented .his 
the East and W 

NAIROBI, • 
drlve to crush tl 
iar. with torch .;;; 
r»loriy. 

MANILA (JI!I run fury aa!lln~ 
Luzon WedneaC3 
~~na in south!!!! 

tired out seY" 
ltillds, was elCp • 




